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IN THE HEART OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION
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GOVERNOR
S om eth Iiiff( ln Illinois When lie 

CAlTedfor thvwtlgnt Ion1 of 
Present Combine

(dr TW r r « o
ATLA N TA , Auk. 14.—Gover- 

nor Walker announced he would 
I its tract the'attorney general to 
Investigate the price o f gasoline 
In this state. lie  sees no reason 

■for the hfrH 'prica..

NEW YORK, Aug. 14.— Sharp 
reductions of gasoline prices .were 
announced by'-competitive com
panies iu fifteen  states resulted 
in widespread selling o f .oil com
pany stocks on the stock ex
change. Practically entire list of 
stocks dropped while eleven es
tablished new low price records.

ATLANTA , Aug. 14.— Georgia 
will have three cent gasoline tax 
October first, the governor to
day signing the bill to that ’ef- 
fecL

M a n .  A t t e s t e d  

For.ftie Mlirddr of 
Wife and Mother

Itlrmcmbercd Ilodirs Found In 
Boxes

Two

( Dr Tfcr AaurlilrC  Frraa)
•FORD, Mass., Aug. 14.—Nun* 

ic Tsckos was nrrested today charged 
with murder after two boxes contain
ing dismembered bodies of his wife 
and. her mother were found in tho 
field. Police said Tsckos confessed 
he quarreled with the women and 
that they attacked him with butcher 
knife. Ho ovc-powcrcd them and put 
their bodies to pieces. He has threo 
children.

s' »*■.

WINTER

. This IM&j/ Be the Summer White House
\ a 4\ «*• .* « • • ••tv ■*

PmkJent GoolMco and his family la-the paw havespent their vacations at B s d Q a h ^ ^  sdmmAr homs 
of Wank W. Stearns, At Bwampocott, Maas. U-th* pros Want continues this custom Bed Gables, pictured 
above, will become the summer White House of the nation.

CHICA9 9 , Aug. 14—The Standard 
Oil Comimny of Indians announced 
last night that‘it will reduce the price 
of gasoline six and 'six-tenths cents 
n. gallon throughout the ten states 
In its territory; effective today. At 
the same Urns L. V. Nicholas, head of 
the National T ’ctrolcum Marketers’ 
Association, announced he had noti
fied the Independents to reduce prices 
fire eeirtrtl .gallon. ,

f t e  lorrllofy iiffbcled Includes 1111- 
hdls, town, Indiana, Alichignn, Wis
consin, Minqpsota, North Dakota, 
South Dakota, Kansas, Missouri nnd 
part of Oklahoma. Tho cut is already 
cffcctlvo in South Dakota.

"I notified independents to reduce 
the price fire cents,” Mr. Nicholas 
said. A  cut fif more than five cents 
is unfair and ruinous.

'A cut of 04)8 is ns much out of 
the lino ono way as the present price 
is tho other."

The now price characterized by the 
Standard Oil Company of Indinnn in 
its Statement as far below the cost 
of production nnd distribution.

The Standard Oil Company snld In 
its statement that it had no wish to 
Injure competitora, but wna inspired 
In making the reduction to meet the 
competition started by Gov. W. H. 
McMaetor o f South Dakota, and now 
extending to other state executives.

Other developments today in the 
gasoline pried situation brought about 
n few days ago. when the Standard 
Oil Company o f Indiana ordered gas
oline prices In South Dakota reduced 
to 10 rente after tho governor an
nounced that the state would sell gas 
at that price, included statements of 
executives from other ' states that 
they had asked for a reduction of 
prices |n several midwest cities. .

The .Chicago city council entered 
th ecampalgn for prico reduction by 
petitioning Governor Small to take 
a c t i o n . - 

Governor, Bryan of Nebraska tele
graphed the beads o f the principal oil 
companies ip that state asking them 
to redurtv*tho price. A threat of state, 
owned gasollpe eUllons to corf pete 
with the private sorportaiop is made 
by tbh governor, who said - that he 
“ intended to n o  it through,”  end that 
price {eduction "was right In his 
line." j •.

• Governor Sweet o f Colorado said

At St Augustine atid So 
Stated to Florida 

Committee
I l ls  T tir  Anai>rlntr<l I’ r r n )

ST. AUGUSTINE, Aug. 14.—A lo
cal delegation returning from tho 
Harding funeral, said Mrs. Harding 
promised she would return to St. 
Auguatino for her vacation periods in 
the.future. As Boon ash she has ad
justed herself in new conditions she 
would visit the city, she said, adding, 
"ypy know St. Augustine was our
winter home.”

MANY LIVES 
LOST IN UTAH 

CLOUDBURSTS
Millions of Property 

Loss in Saltliake .
. City

(llv Thr Aaanrlalrd I'rraa)
SALT CAKE, Aug. 14.—Twelve 

lives are believed to have been lost 
in northern Utah os the result of a 
scries of cloudbursts last night and 
early today. The property damage 
is expected to be upwards one mil
lion dollars. Four persons arc known 
to be dead at Farmington nnd two 
men nnd a womnn arc reported dqqd 
at WUsrd and five boy scouts .arc 
reported drowned in n canyon cast of 
-Parmington. Tho cloudbursts were 
preceded by h severe electrical storm 
which crippled communication.

FRIGHTFUL 
CONDITIONS 

IN GERMANY
CONTINUE!) FIGHTING IN SEV

ERAL SECTIONS AFTER YES- 
TKRDAY’S BATTLE

he e x is te d  to ask Colorado ©M, *H »: 
panics1 to meat the South Dakota
prlc i kJ .

Refiners* o f crude -fill an .alrm 
Jng situation on tho Ijorison with the 
reduction In.the p flie  at gasoline 
Gcoijra D. Locke, tire  president and 
gcnergl manager of Che Barnadale 
corporation, declared yesterday that 
the 1<I. pent gasoline, Inaugurated by 
Govoreor McMaeter, , trill meap a 
fight for the "survival of the. fittest’ . 

St tho gasoline war will prove 
r a n V K  * e  consumer neat 

year. J  ij .. u . ■» ► • a- *
(ties continued to re

port rtlpid price reduction. Governor 
] tho atato woul4 .cn-

ter

Hi
Post Tbr**)

in ,  Thr AM M ltlft l * p " )  1.
A Ix T a  CHAPPELLE, Aug. 14—  

Twelve pe/aons were killed and more 
than eighty wounded yesterday when 
crowds attempted to stonp the police 
headquarters to rescue prisoners tak- 
ep during yesterday’s food demonitra- 
tions. AU U »  v‘c*inu were civilians 
in yesterday’s demonstrations of 
which J oVX ’ Yfore, k|lM **¥*• *ort*
wounded. The attacker, wore com, 
posed of Idle workmen. When they 
refused to disperse the P°Uc'  thl^  
hand grenades and then charged tbe 
crowd with drawn sabre.,, firing revol- 
verg. The Belgian troops did not In

terfere. - • ______  .

^ALT 1L —One bun
a red and fifty  miners were trapped 
as reiult df aii axplosion In coal mln» 
•t Kemmerer. Wyomin*. 
to reports reaching here. No detail, 
were received.

• V.

CAVE FACTSm

On Highway Beautifica- 
tioh and Making a 

Greater Florida,
Tho Sanford Rotary Club had 

many members iibsont today on their 
vacations and other matters that took 
them away from the city but the pro
grant was filled with good things and 
the meeting was a most interesting 
nnd instructive one from cvcrw angle.

In the absence of President Knight 
tho vice president, R. J. Holly, had 
charge of the meeting nnd called up
on Allen Stone to invoke the divine* 
blessing upon the assemblage. Thoro 
were many visitors,present nnd,they 
were called upon to stand ns their 
names were called ns follows:

Carl Rose of Ocala, Frank Mcbnno 
nnd Karl Lehman of Orlnndo ns Ro- 
tnrians, George Jones of Florence, S. 
C,, Archie McLnchion of Atlanta, C. 
R. Dubois of New York City, N. II. 
Nlsson of Jacksonville.

Billy Parker the well known A. C. 
L. engineer was taken in ns a mom- 
her ani was formally introduced - to 
the Club in n few words nnd H. R. 
Stevens was called upon to deliver to 
hltn n few words on the spirit and 
the real meaning of Rotary. Dr. Sam 
Pulcston also spoke on Rotary and 
whnt It really means not only to 
mtmbcrs but to all tho world nnd 
then Billy was acclaimed a member 
and thanked the club for their kind 
wopl* and said he hoped he would 
live up to the principles of Rotary,

Secretary Haynes read a letter 
from Dr. Bill Gnrpentcr who sent 
greetings from Baltimore. ^Tho last 
fifteen minutes of the meeting wns 
in charge of C. E. Henry hut ho had 
flown the coop nnd gone to North 
Carolina. However he had made ar
rangements for Karl ixihman, tho 
secretary of the Orange County 
Chamber,of Commerce to make a 
talk on ’ liid u fry  Beautification’’ and 
upon being mV reduced to tho assem
blage Karl gave ono of tho moat in
teresting and instructive talks that 
the RsUrjr has heard, in a lo*g time. 
Mr. Irfhman who is ono of the great
est builders and boosters In the state 
is filled with enthusiasm over tho 
subject of highway beautification and 
he prefaced his remarks by saying 
that tho trucking industry in Sanford 
was one of the biggest items In the 
making of this country but It was 
only one of tho things that would 
help make Florida great. That while 
we grew vegetables wo should not 
neglect the appearance of our hlgh- 
wayf end nnd gardens and lawns. 
He brought out tho fact that only 
fifteen per cent of all tho lands In 
Florida, were upder cultivation and 
the people of this state— the Lost 
FwatioP-’* *  h* called Jt wero called 
upon to do oar utmost to beautify the 
stoUt Jn order to make it attractive 
to the pevpjf wo expected bring down 
h tr*  Growing stuff in Florida Is 
compoeed of twenty-five per cent soil 
twenty-five per cent fertiliaef. twen
ty-five per cent gray matter and 
twaifiyifivp p a re n t  elbow grease.1 

w Aed .that while wo were ^pending 
thousands of dollars fertilising our 
vegetable and fruit crops ? i  were 
neglecting to fertilise our greatest 
money erop— tho tourist crnjf- Th*t 
fertiliser meant better homes, bat

ter yards, .better roads and bcautL 
fu\ highways and-advertising. .That 
Highway Beautification not only 
mehnt making pur state more beauti
fu l'for tho toujdsta but more beauti
ful for ourselves. There are two 
kinds of Floridians— those who were 
born here nnd those who came here 
of their own volition nnd there wns 
no argument over the question of 
which one made tho best citizen but 
the best citizen was the man who re
gardless of where he wns born 
would do his share of building Ftor- 
Idn Into tho great state which it Is 
destined to bo In the nenr future nnd 
anyone who could not boost but spent 
his time knocking should bo given a 
free pass out o f tho state. He stress
ed tho fivo stops nccessnry for sys
tematic highway beautification ns 
follows: Highway Commission ap
pointed by tho County Commission
ers, Fonde Linos Established to 100 
foot roads instead of the State Road 
edict of CO fet in width. Unsightly 
Signs Removed, Saving What wo A l
ready Have and Planting Tress and 
Shrubs and Beautiful Plants along 
tho highways. *

lie paid his respects to the unsight
ly signs on trees nnd also gnvo the 
club some good pointers on the kind 
of trees and flowers qnd shrubs to 
plant even now while the cnttle were 
allowed to roam ns there wore ninny 
plants tho cows would rjpt touch. 11c 
has just retprned from a meeting at 
Gainesville nnd spoke of the' streets 
of Gainesville being improved by the 
planting of cannas in the centers of 
the streets nnd plnnting ryitivc 
orchids on the trees. He also stress
ed the planting of shrubs nnd flowers 
in front of the public buildings in the 
cities nnd towns nnd hamlets nnd In 
cloning called nttcntlon to tho big 
state meeting on Highway Bcuutifi- 
cation to be held in Orlondo some 
time in October at which Umo n sys
tematic effort will be made to tnko 
in the entire state of Florida In the 
big movement to supplement the 
hand of nsturc by tho work of man 
in making Florida what it wns dcs- 
tined tA be—the greatest and tho
most beautiful state In America.

Commercial production of all on
ions in 1922 totaled 37,766 cars; In 
1921—28,810 cars; In 1020—42,974 
cars. Imports of onions in 1922 
amounted to 2,901,000 bushels, most 
of the imports coming from Spain 

and Egypt.

Over Four Hundred 
Million of Cigiars 

Made In Tampa
• TAM PA, F la* Aug. 14,— More than 

460,000,000 cigars will bo manufac
tured In this city during the ensuing 
year, according to estimates made by 
local international revenue men. The 
total last year was 424,747,600 and at 
the cloae o f business June .30 of this 
year the Internal revenuo' office re
ported that 220.480,370 cigars had 
been made already th'ls year. I f  the 
balance e f the ysar Is as iuccessfbl 
as the first half then the rcVenue of
ficers statement will be well told for 
that will bring the total manufactur
ed to tho handsome sum of 462,902,
740.

iWuii

STATING * THAT  
W OULD ABANDON PAS

SIVE RESISTANCE
' V- B

DISTRICT

'V v

Before Him Today and 
Suspension of Work 

Threatened
tf It? T h r  A o a itr l« (H  I'rraa )

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14.—The 
new administration under Presi
dent CooHdge has approved the 
plans to furnish the necessary 
substitutes to relieve any fuel 
rhortage which might result from 
the anthracite strike, it waa an
nounced at the White House.

WASIIIIINGTON, Aug. 14.— 
President Coolidge at the present 
time sees no occasion for an ex
tra session of congress, an offic
ial White House statement de
clared. Following cabinet meet
ing it was announced all mem
bers of the cablnet'now in Wash
ington had agreed to  remain with 
the new president.

mwm
Spanish Author Hds a 

Hard Time Getting 
Buried

tnr The Aissrlattg Press)
VALENCIA, Spain, Aug. 14.— A 

fight resulted from a controversy as 
to how the funeral of Joaquin Sorolla, 
famous Spanish author should bo 
conducctd. Plans called for carrying 
the body on gun carralge. The artlsta 
friends wanted to carry it on their 
ihoUldera. One attempted to remove 
the coffin from the carriage and an 
uproar followed. Finally it was coin- 
porniiscd by artiste carrying it some 
and tho carriage the remainder.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14.— Presi
dent Coolidge had threatened sus
pension of work in the anthracite coal 
fields before him at the cabinet moot
ing todny but considered it Unlikely 
h ewill take action pending the out
come of tomorrow’s meeting at Now 
York between tho coal Commission 
and representatives of miners and 
operators. Samuel D. Warrlner, rep
resenting the operators and John L. 
I-owls the minors, announced tho ac
ceptance of an invitation to meet 
with the commission.

in r The
CHICAGO, Aug. 14.—Wheat, Sept. 

1.00 6-8 to 3*4, Dec. 104 1-8 to 1-4. 
Corn: Dec. 63 6-8 to 3-4; Oats, Doc. 
38 to 1-8.

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 14.—Octob
er 23.35; December, 23.40.

National Guardsmen In 
Charge of City in 

Oklahoma
(Dr The A u xU lrA  l*rm )

TULSA, Okla., Aug. 14.—National 
guardsmen took over Tulsa govern
ment today as a result o f the recent 
mob violence. Governor Walton de  ̂
creed martial law after hearing the 
full story of the flogging of Nathan 
liantman last Friday night Hant- 
man claims that pollco are Involved 
In his mistreatment

Sarasota—Work xtxrted on dredg
ing channel from thla point to Fort 
Myers. *

GERMAN CABINET GETS 
READY TO TARE M S  OF 
~  GOVERNMENT IMMEDIATELY

NEW GERMAN 2 iD C
LONDON, Aug. 14.—The new Ger

man cabinet was officially announced 
yesterday, accprdlng to a central news 
dispatch as follows:

Premier and foreign mlnlater—Dr. 
Gustavo Stresemann. 7 ..

Minister of finance—Htrr Ullford- 
lng, radical.

Minister of economies—Hans von 
RaUmcr, Berlin PcopleVpsrty.

•Minister o f railway*—Herr Hein
rich, director of the Dcutehswarks. .

Minister of Justice—Herr ftad- 
brurh, socialist.

Minister of home affairs—Hsrr 
Fuchs, centre party. -

The ministries of defense, posts, 
telegraphs and labor .being headed rp. 
speftlvely by. D r Gegaier, Hgrr SUngi 
and Dr. Heinrich Bnm . '• )
■ Just what attitude Dr. Gustav

Btresemann, the new premier, will 
take toward "big business*' now that 
he Is Installed as head of k socialistic- 
bourgeolse cabinet Is already agitat
ing the minds of ths politicians. They 
recall that Chancellor Stresemann was 
fully Indebted to the Influence and 
support of Industrialists for pellticsl 
advancement. This party dissolved 
after the revolution of November, 
1021. Stresemann, then a reichstag 
leader of the old industrial party, *ud- 
dcnly found himself Marooned as ths 
newly crested democratic party pf 
Theodor* W olff refused to receive him 
Into Its fold. Undaunted by this re 
ljuff Stresemann proceeded to organ
ise the German people’s party, ,whl<h 
later became known as the Industrial 
party, as I t , was. no ia tte t  that the 
Issder had recruited Its members out 

i f  labor *akd wan for It

Commissioner McRae 
Wants Comparaison 

of Conditions

T  A L ^ i lA S ^ E E r ^ U f . ̂ VT^-Com 
mlssionsr o f Agriculture McRae has 
requested prison Inspectors to make 
special report o f/conditions In pris
on camps now compared with those 
under-'lash regime. He also asks 
their observations o f solitary 'con
finement and reduced rations as •  
substitute for punishment.

SANTA BARBARA, Aug. 14.—  
Francis B. Sayre, Harvard protester 
end aon-ln-law of former President 
Woodro wWileon, expects to leave 
th* United Bute* in October to ac- 
eept an appointment as adviser in le- 
temeUoMl law Re |ha king ,of Siam, 

• it has been announeed from 
I mer home

Conditions Would Mean Com
plete Restoration to Germany 

and Right of Control

(H r  T e r  A M S fH tH  r i e s i  ’
BERLIN. Aug. 14. —  Chancellor 

Stresemann outlined In a statement 
today conditions under which Ger
many Is reedy to abandon passive re
sistance In the Ruhr. Among th* 
condltlonk ere complete restoration 
to Germany of her 'right Of control 
over tho Ruhr, end the re-establish
ment of conditions In Rhineland 
voushAfed In the VersaQIles treaty 
and the liberation of every German 
who has been outraged, evicted J or 
Imprisoned. The statement was made 
during the inaugural speech# which 
was favorably received.

Tho general atrike in Berlin engin
eered by communiets waa celled off. 
All transportation lines are re-open
ing. The industrial situation shows 
general Improvement throughout the 
country although disorders continue 
In many districts. Street, cere un
derground railways ere running and 
traffic on state railways ere almost 
normal. The situation at Stettin ia 
worse. Dock employes struck there 
and a number of shops plundered. ,

PARIS, Aug. 14.— In spite o f the 
extremo reserve In official circle* "*s 
to* tho possible consequence 6f  the, 
British, conversation with Premier 
Poincare and hie collaborators at the 
Quel D’Oraay today made It finite 
clear that little hope la entertdlniKi <0 !  
saving the entente.

AU idea of coming to an agreement 
with London on the essential features 
o f tho reparation problem was lohg 
ago, abandoned, but it was still 
bought until tho receipt o f the last 
note that the BrIUsh would give 
Franco further opportunity to see 
what could be done toward forcing 
Germany to pay. Now, however, It 
appears to French officials concern
ed with the reparations question 
that Great Britain slakes tho life o f 
the entente upon condition! Intoler
able for France.

Great Britain’s activities In tho 
reparations discussion, said a high 
official today, have ell been In th* 
nature of proposals for sacrifices on 
the part o f France. There Is only 
ono more sacrifice, ho eaW, that 
Franco is willing to make—she will 
abandon all clalnis to reparationa pay
ments on account o f pensions If 
Great Britain will do the tame. Blit 
tho British cabinet, he added, hee 
shown little disposition to take even 
that email part in concessions to ease 
the burden of Germany. .

‘ The question waa raised et the Qual 
D’Orsay today whether Great Britain 
was charged by Germany with pro
posing arbitration by the interna
tional court at The Hague.

Doubts were expressed .however, 
Whether the governmnet of the Behh 
would give IU approval to such pro
cedure or to a proposal .to hand the 
reparation problem over to ike 
league of Nation*. . ■ «

Tennessee Entertain- 
ert ^  Lakfc^wy Cf-

sino Wetinesday
Thd Tenneeee*, 

there with iRe swell dance m 
morrow night (Wednesday)
13th. The manager, Mr. “  
have something special for 
ure on that night. Sam B 
put on a song and dance, etunt 
the well known ectepUk ■*“  
step*. The crowd go**,out 
cry Wednesday night 
to hear eom* real W 
big time where perfect 
tained at all time* be 
Lake M *ty Casino, Urn 
lino over on*‘o f the
Florida .whew the « 
you while you ‘ 
dance melodl*# ‘

Ad

m

... • • ‘’■'.'V:*

m m *1 «



lyrfrtv*'V e n d  W *  H  w ill*  # • * ’q  « ¥  * 'A

R A IL  “UNIONS CON81DER- 
' • INO WAGE RAISEWithin the next six months. ‘

Yassum. 'A :u“ l r jV * '
I thank you.

—Thorridyko in Palatka Nows,

Deputy Yfikery Caught 
Ne^O'Murderer Last, 
. Week at Palm Beach

» -------T  O  N  I  G  H (T.

Lorn Chaney and VlrglpU
CLEVELAND, Aug. ID.—Tho ap

proximately 125 gcnirnl chairmen of 
thd Eastern Association of General 
Chhlrrnen of the Brotherhood of Rail
way Trninmcn and tho Order of Itnil- 

castcrn trunk

MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor 
Phone 217-W

I f  T»n k tT i mmy frlrutU r la l l lw  ymn 
•—I t  ymm i n  Kola* nnrwhrre ar raMlas 
hanir, mr II ywn are vatrrlalalaa. m llr  
a raalal cart! ta thl» drpnrlmrxl. Kiting 
Delalla, ar trlrfhaar the llrai. II w lli 
N  a rra llr a m m li t r l .  •

Deputy Sheriff J. 51. Vickery tc - 
turned Sunday morning from ' Palm 
Bench nnd Broward counties with 
Jnmes Rrown, n negro who killed an
other negro by tho nnme of Suntan 
at Midway In March, 1822. Mr. Vick- 
c ry has been trailing tliia negro for 
seme tlmd, and.finally captured hint 
thirty-five miles below Paint Beach 
ut n grubing camp. Brov.n will In
bound over to tho next loynt of circuit 
court, to await th i action of the ftrand 
jury .on a chqnio.of hu.ri!c:- in tho 
first degree. .

V’lth relatives, reluming to tho 
Beach on Saturday, afternoon. . *

^  The Stato of Floridn .opor- • 
ho crates ten gasoline boats In R* 
ht» ’the coast*pntro! service; in- h3 
ha eluding one large patrol ta 
ho boat, on which the Shell Ns 
•*> Fish Commissioner has an * ha 
ha office, too look after tho ha 
ha stato’n fishing wnters. ho
h« One hundred and nlnoty
htj thousand barrels o f oysters ha 
Ha and clams were shipped and 9* 
Ha canned during tho pnst two hi* 
Ha years from the public and ^1* 
Ha planted beds. Two thous- ha 
ha and and ninety-two acres o f ha 
ha watw  bottoms hnvo been ha 
H* IcakcJl nnd extensive plant- ha 
ha ing has been carried on by ho 
Ho - the lessees. ha
Ha During the same time the ha 
ha Shcil Fish Commission ha 
hft planted 8,356 barrels of Hn 
Ha seed oysters on thg natural ho 
Ha bars. • hi»
ho Nine million two hundred ta  
ha and six thousand sponges hn 
Ha were marketed in Florida Ha 
Ha during the lust blehnial per- ha 

iod. They brought more h. 
ha than $1,300,000. , ha
ha Tho state laws prohibit hn
Ha tho taking or gathering of hn 
Hi sponge of less thnn five ha 
Hi inches In diameter. This Ha 
Ha was attributed largely re- Hn 
Ha sponsible for nil increase’ of h4 
ha $130,747 in the vnlue of the ho 
Ha sponge crop Inst yenr as h> 
hn compared with the prcccd- h,; 
Hn iqg twelve month period. ha

Many Sanford people spent Sunday 
nl the benches and other rosorts and 
returned fvith a new coat of tan.

way Conductors, on 
line rnilroads, met here‘ this motydng 
to consider tho question of Increased 
compensation. This is the third nnd 
(Inal meeting o f the general chair
men of tho two organitntiona in tho j 
increased wage question, previous 
meeting:! having been Krl‘l -by the 
western association in Chicago on 
Jhjy 10 anil !«y lha Southern Aaaocia- 
lion in Washington: on July121. - -j

Lewis Shipp spent tho week end In 
Tampa ns the guests o f friends.

£d you, but never before h «n , 
»ccn anything like tho' stupen* 
climax of this pdwfcrful „ton 
lovo and spectacular thrill! jv  
of It—a whole city crumblin. 
dust nnd ruin before your tyti

.Added ' ftUr**lions: 
Monday, Bull Montana In “s , *  

Undy."

Tuesday,Found elkM of -i 
. Leather Puihcrs."

4 Admission-to and 20 Crat*

W EDNESDAY— HEI.EN CH* 
W ICK DUST
------- FLOWER.”

"TO E  SOCIAL COLYUM
Mrs. C. T. Tiller nnd. Mias Ethel 

Tiller leave tomorrow for Jackson
ville. Miss Tillor will take tho boat 
Monday for Philadelphia where she 
will enter Memorial Hospital ns n 
student nurse.

Miss Lucy Byrd Smythe is spend
ing the w;cck ond as the guest of 
friends in New Smyrna.' '

Thcro seems a comic spirit 
In the society columns 
O f metropolitan newspapers,
Which Is especially noticed 
In reading erbout marriages;
And the conglomeration 
^Of (He numerous names 
O f the poor deluded folka 
Who havo an opinion that 
Two can live cheaper thnn one 
Frequently propagates a apirit 
Of humor among the readers. . 
One large mctrppolitan paper 
Very frequently interpolates 
Lftfjp Twhmots like (his 
Among notices Of marriages: 
"Frftbds o f (he* couple 
“ Will wish them happiness 

their Carried life,”
While many other couples 
Etildpntly havo no friends 
Bociu'ao that gush is omitted.
I t 1 sounds like a paper *
Published in tho northern 
TIgr of Florida's counties,
Which, nearly evory day,
Says In tho womout stylo 
Of some sixty years ago:
“ the many warm friends 
“ Of Mr. and Mrs. So-and-So 
“ Will bo pleased to know;"
Of, "Tho friends of So-and-So '
“ Will learn with deep regret;" ' 
Apd all that sort of stufT,
Irf place o f a straightforward 
Statement o f the occurrcncc.- 
Jacksonvillc Timos-Unlcm Sunday 
S$ld: " 8 plllcr-Mltchcll"—
JUst as If Mitchell would 
Sell|cr out no mater how 
Mrtnjr auto trips they made!
Then the same paper said: . 
"tld ier-Frycr," Just like that; 
Stands os i f  the newlyweds 
Were to lease a flat,
And’whilo hubby would flddlo 
Wffle would try to fryer few. 
“ Wcll.-Corkor1

Mrs. W. A. Lefflcr nnd children who 
pre spending the summer at Daytona 
Beach were here part o f last week Mrs. J. B. Ball and daughter, Mrs. 

Steed o f Kissimmee nnd children are 
spending the week nt Coronado 
Reach. Mr. nail took them over yes
terday nnd returned last night. He 
reports the air ns being cool and the 
ocean (Inc nt Coronado. .

SHERIFF DECLARES -. .
L IFE  TERMER HAS

VIOLATED PARDON
Former Tampa Man 

Arrested in Atlanta 
Charge Embezzlement

Brittain Johnson has returned to 
Sanford after spending thb pnst 
month with his nmthor in Alabamn.

yALLA iiA SSE B , Aug. 10.—The 
sheriff «>r fisylor county has asked 
state prison authorities to return 
Jesse Alderman to the slnto prison j 
farm nt Halford alleging he has vio-j 
latcd his pardon from n life sentence. | 
Alderman wan convicted In May U lf* 
for first degree inUrdcr in DeSotn 
county and was grnntcd a conditional

Mr .and Mrs. Ferry Jcrnigan left 
yesterday for Jacksonville where the 
former went on business.

(Hr Thr Am « i,I » (mI Frr*»> 
A TLA N TA , Aug. 13.—J. E. Ander

son, was arrested hero on n wnrrant 
sworn out by Max Krchi.-r, o f Hills
borough bounty, Florida, charging cm- 
bczzlrtncht of $208 from the Tampa 
Import ,t Export Corporation while 
Ik^'scried as secretary of that or
ganization. . .

II. D. Lewis hnn returned from a 
trip to Michigan nnd Ohio nnd other 
points. Mrs. I,owis will remain in 
tho north until Into in tho fall. *M r. 
Lewis was glad to get back to Snn- 
ford and says it is the only place 
in the world for him and not even 
tho charms o f the Buckeye state 
would lure him bnck north.

Mr.'nnd Mrs. Claude Herndon and 
son, Claude, Jr., havo returned homo 
from n motor trip to Atlanta, and 
Chattanooga.

jThe Horald delivered six tlis«t
week for lbe.

G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watdi fc. 
pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Jv,Misa Martha Fox returned homo 

lost evening from a month's visit with 
friends and relatives in Atlanta and 
Albany, Ga. , Governor Haudec 

Goep to Jacksonville 
Review Guardsmen

Saturdny is the last call on the 
Ford Car and you should have all 
yuur chances on the free Ford be
fore that time. I f  you nrc in arrears 
on the Ford Plan pay up and get 
more tlckota. You may be the lucky 
man and- you win tho Ford car free 
next Saturday. The drawing will 
take place in front of tho Herald 
building.

Cure* Malaria, Cklfci 
and Fever, Bennc ■
Uilloua Fever.

S-l-o.a.w..{|%

Mr. nnd Mra. W. C. Hill nnd llttto 
daughter, Caroline, are among the 
Sanford people spending August and 
September in Hendersonville, N. C.

Will Probably Give Medal To San 
ford Boys.

Mrs. George W. Huff and children, 
Arthur and Frances Johnson, have re
turned home after spending the pmt 
month visiting in Alabama.

(H r  T h r  A --o r  In te l I* rm » ) :
TALLAHASSEE, Fla.. Aug. 18.— 

Governor Hnrdeo will go to Jack
sonville Thursday to review tho Na
tional Guardsmen encamped nt Capij> 
Johnston.

George Speer nnd son, Vivian Speer 
hnvc returned from a two weeks trlu 
to New York where they were engag
ed in buying their fnll nnd winter 
stock of goods and also taking in the 
sights of the big city.

AT REDUCED PRICESMr. nnd Mrs. Howard Ovcrlln nnd 
Miss Allic Gillon were among the 
Sanford folks nt Daytona Beach yes
terday.

The Dally Herald, 1.1c per week, F. P. R1NES
I OS Palmetto Ave.-------- Pho' Dal.v Herald on nalo nt Joa's Smoke 

House, Mobloy s' Drug Sto o nnd 
Hunt's Pharmacy. tf

Mrs. L. D. Chittenden nnd Misses 
Edna nnd I-nurn, leave todny for 
points In North Cnrolinn where they 
will spend a month or six weeks.

T. L. Roussan nnd family nnd E. A. 
Johnson are here for n few days from 
the Pacific const. They havo just 
finished n trip of 12,000 miles nnd Mr. 
nnd Mrs.' Rousson will spend n few 
days hero with homo folks. Mrs. 
Roussan was Miss Ituby Vincent of 
this city. They will go to Miami for 
the winter where the men hnvc posi
tions in the printing offices of that 
city. . ’

A  CHEERFUL WELCOME A\yA fTS YOU

Mrs. Charles L. Britt nnd children 
expect to leave this week for Con- 
ncllsvillc, Pa., where they will spend 
u month visiting relatives.

Was a catching 
Title for another article 
Whore a "wide circio 
“ Of frionds wished them nil 
“Th' happiness in the world.”  
Wasn’t that one a corker? * 
Weill Well! .
Reminds that a man 
Gets his entiro name published 
Upon but five occasions:
Once when Ho is born;

8nco when ho graduates;
nee when he gets married; 

Once when ho'makes a run 
For legislature or penitentiary; 
And onc6 when tho sexton 
Pats down the covering soil 
With a broad-faced shovel— 
And writers at those times 
Usually prefix a “ Mr."
To tho rest o f his name.
I like that nqtlce given 
By a.'tlcver Colorado woman:
“ I extend my slncfcrc thanks 
“ To all friends and neighbors 
“ Who assisted my late husband 
'In securing a second wife,
“ P. 8 .— I have for quick sulc 
“ Thirty head of good cows,
'One hundred White Wyandotte 
“ One Ford, right spying busted 
“My husbzand’n second wife 
“ Weighs 288, fully equipped. 
“Terms cash; no guarantees." 
No foolishness about that;
Np “ pleases" or "regrets;"
Just good plain business talk; 
And I'm betting even money 
She was pi*rricd once more

Y  Aching, 
v. burning feet ?

MENTHOLATUM
quickly relieves 

and i 
k refreshes. J

United States Will Rec 
ognize the Mexican 

Government
R. A. Newman loft yesterday for 

HcHndcrsonvillc, N, C., where he 
will Join his family, who have been 
spending the summer there. lx»n Chaney nnd Virginia Vnlll In n 

Universal-Jewel feature that comes to 
a climax with a breath-snatching re
production of tho Knn Francisco earth
quake and fire is to be shown today 
and tomorrow at tho Princess Thea
tre. The story is "Tho Shock" Wil- 
llem Dudley Policy’s vivid word paint
ing of San Francisco.

(Hr T h r  A »«i>rln lrd
WASHINGTON. Aug. 13.—Con

clusion of agreement under negtntin- 
lion at Mexico City, designed to pave 
the way for recognition of the Mexi
can government by the Ulifted States 
is expected in the next two or three 
days, according to spokesman for the 
government here.

F. L. Woodruff, Sr., left yesterday 
for Hendersonville, N., C., where he 
Will Join his family who are spend
ing the summer in the mountains.

EUROPEAN PLA N . OPEN A L L  TH E  YEAR. 
CORNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE,i « lua* 17 D Ht in  im  «sir» ••• ••••••*• «••!•.«••••

Miss Jessie Hutchinson left ycstcr- 
'day for Jacksonville where she will 
spend a few days enroutc to Miami 
where she will visit her sisters. Seven Trainmen Killed 

at Fowler, Colorado To
day When Trains Clash

Interesting to nil young women ba- 
cnusc she has just been made a star 
in her own right, Virginia Vnlll will 
lie seen at the Princess Theotrc todny 
nnd tomorrow in "The Shock,” the 
picture that won her «  starring con
tract at Universal City. Miss Valll, 
whom many local plny-gocrs saw in 
"The Storm" shares honors in “ The 
Sbock" with Lou Chaney.

W. R. Harris nnd family,'of Tampa, 
arrived In tho city Saturday and nro 
stopping nt the Montezuma for a brief 
stay. Mir T h r  A Naorliitnl

PUEBLO, Colo., Aug. 13.—Seven 
trainmen we re killed in a collision be
tween a Colorado Southern aril Santa 
Fc trains nt Fowler. —

J. Lodge, of Hast Pittsburg, Tcnn., 
was amoiig the arrivals in the city on 
Saturday and is registered nt the 
Montezuma.

BUSINESS BLOCK EtlRNS 
W HILE  MEN F IG H T -  

ONE MAN IS KILLED

The Dally Herald, 15c nor week
Mrs. I* P. Hagan has ax her house 

guests, Mrs. Mary S. Grumbles, Miss 
Dorothy Grumbles and Muster Henry 
Grumbles of Duncllon.

Are you moving? Cull a QUICK 
SERVICE, TRANSFER, and have it 
d(tno by those who know how to han
dle, furniture as you want it bundled. 
Phone -IDS. Also STORAGE.

'  110-Mon-Tucx-Wed-tfc

l l l r  T S p A o n r la ln l  l 'rm a )
DcQUINCY, I.n., Aug. 13.—Two 

blocks of the business diytrirt burned 
al an estimated loss of $75,000. Dur
ing, a dispute as how tho flro started 
Jacob Royer, tax collector, was killed 
by n blow inflicted by Jesse Landry.

Mrs. II. A. Bivins, o f Kelly Ficldj 
Texas, arrived in Sanford Saturday 
and is the guest of her parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. B. W. Hermioq. Mr. Biv
ins was called to Sunford by the 
death of J. E. Pace. .

CLAY AWAY THE YEARS
COMPTROLLER AMOS 

LEAVES FOR WISCONSIN  
TO ATTEND CONVENTION

Apply Boncilla Bcautificr catmlc clay to
your (act, and rest while U dries, then 
remove ond see and (eel the wonderful 
difference in the color and texture of tho 
•kin. • S
Guaranteed to do these definite things Inr 
the (ace or money refunded. Clear the 
complexion and stve it color Lilt out the 
lines. Remove blackheads ond pimples. 
Close enlarged pores. Rebuild facial tis
sues and muscles. Make the skin soil 
and smooth. 5 
You can obtain regular sizes from your 
(svorite toilet counter. If not, send this 
ad. with 10 cents to Boncilla Laboratories, 
Indianapolis, Indiana, (ora tnal tube.

Milane (U r  The (M n r la lr d  P ress )
TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 13.—Comp

troller Amos left todny for Madison, 
Wis., to attend the annual convention 
of blue sky commissioners of the 
United States. He will bo gone about 
ten days.

COOLEST SPOT IN SANFORD
Shown S ta r lin g  ut 7 :.*I0 and 9:15 P . M

Mr. and Mrs. Chrla. Matthews and 
Miss Mildred Huston, left yesterday 
by boat for Jacksonville, going by rail 
from there tu Asheville where they 
will Join Mrs. Matthews' sister, Miss 
Mildred Dickson, who has been spend
ing tho summer In North Carolina.

MARSHAL N E IL A N ’S Supreme Moving Picture Achieve
ment .

WANT t o
With the greatest en«t ever in one picture L. E. White, of Washington, D. C., 

Is in the city looking after his exten
sive holdings including a large orange 
grove. . Mr. White is a frequent visi
tor here and has many friends who 
will bo interested to learn of his visit. 
While in the city Mr. White is making 
hi:l hcadquartors at the Montezuma.

Aluo 2-Rccl Comedy— John Jones in “SUPPLY AND  DE 
. . M AND", FOX NEW S

, „ SPECIAL BARGAIN  M ATINEE TODAY, 3:30
Matinee prices............. :.................. ......... ....10 and 25 Centa
Night Prices................+............................. 10 and 35 Cents

A loaf of our bread !■ a tempting 
T.-tiele of food, You’ll be tempted 
to bite a piece right out of it bc- 
lore the butter haa a chance to 
.nert it half way. Serve our bread, 
it'r full of fco j satisfaction. Tell 
your ifroccryman what he already 
'inofts—that he r.hould deliver our 
bread /a your horns.

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Mrs. D. II. C. Rabun was greatly 

surprised Thursday night when •  
nvpibcr of her friends gathered at 
her home, with cakes, lco cream and 
many other good things to eat, it be- 
leg her 67th birthday. The centor of, 
attraction being a large birthday; 
rake with 67 burning tapera, which 
Mis. Rsbun blew out with one big 
breath. At a late hour the guests- 
bid her good night with wishes far* 
many mote happy birthdays.— Con
tributed. i l l * . ' . '  - *7U ‘i

— T U E S D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S D A Y —
Elmer Clifton's Stupendous Production

“D O W N  TO T H E  SE A  IN  SH IPS”
A Screen Classic— 12 big nets of thrills and adventure 

SPECIAL BARGAIN M ATINEE, Wednesday, 3:30

,Firs( Street SELLS IT  FOR LESSB Mftlnta Prices..........— .......................10 and 25 Cents

j Night P rices...............................................10 and 60 Cent*
SSKSKKKStKHKS!

IT S  TEM PTING

S A N F O R D M A ID "
B R E A D



,THEi S^NFPRDHAILY, lIJEIfALI),
n~‘ J. . T . . ....... .. ■» ■ - - 7"" . . * -r **J . r_

o f tha above‘dcdribcd bondsiivl j/*»| ^1,to Save the fence at tho Jail repaired 
and changed as he has suggested.

This board hereby designates the 
Sanford Herald as the newspaper In 
which the General Laws o f the State 
o f Florida, as passed at the last ses
sion o f the legislature shall be pub
lished as required by law.
' Clerk o f this board is instructed to 

advertise for bids for the re-surfacing 
of the Rand's Siding rend, bids to be 
received at tho next regular meeting 
of this board.

Motion o f Comr. E. Curlett, second
ed by- Comr. G. L. Blodsoc and carried 
,Comr. G. L. Bledsoe Is hereby auth
orised to spend the sum o f $60.00 on 
if road In Mecca Hammock-

On motion ;of Comr. E. Curlett, sec
onded by Comr. G. L. Bledsoe, and 
carried, the following described road

r f  said railroad witfiln sixty .days 
from tho date thereof and prosecute 
the completion of-aarac’ as rapidly as 
practicable. * ■ • >

Adopted* this the flth day o f Au
gust, A; D.‘ 1023. A

. j o h n .Mfjsch ,
' Chairman. 

E, CtfRLETT,
G. L. BLEDSOE,

<Comr*s. Seal)
And it was ordered that the chalr- 

tnon o f th ls ’boan lbesnd  he is here
by authorised ahd empowered to enter 
Into a ctfri^ratt with the Atlantic Coast 
Line Railroad Company/ regarding the 

'at, said franchise by the 
Railway Co.
Southmere, 

c boon! nnd 
fran-

BQLIVAR JUST C A N T  H ELP BEING NERVOUSSanford Daily Herald ItanlHn^ dnll dnipflO'* ’S^ciu u! 
sufficient to provide for. Ihe WyJ** 
of the Interest an » upon Said bond, 
as tha same shall becorao.due 
payable, Bnd also sufficient to cretu 
and constitute a sinking fund for tv! 
payment o f the bodds' f t  maturity ̂  

Comr. E. Curlett offered tbs u  
lowing resolution, and mpved iU a<w 
tion, same being duly seconded ^ 
Comr. G. L. Blcdaney and adopted": 

Now Therefore Be It  Resohed U 
the Board .of .fotyfyr C om m isii^  
o f Seminolq Qoun^,; Pl^rjds.jn n 
ular. session ttys t]nj 0f A*
gust, 1023, that jof.t^c, proper tin, 
there ahal}. bc le v j^  on J ) the t*,. 
able property o f Special Tax School 
District No,. 2, Seminole .County, n w. 
Ida, In caqh, year wM)o,fyiy 0f thi 
above described bonds ajrc outsUnd. 
ing and unpaid,,* ̂ p « ia l tax euffie.

The Herald Printing Co,
Vurt GoTTa  B£ 

CAREFUL OF THESE
QuteT feutow?

■ If IWT1?

■*' rAEAHT BUSINESS
act
said AtlghfiCjpOMt Link 
i A, W. Donation, o f  
Fit, appeared
presented his appliedfon for 
chise to ponsiryct, operate and con
trol a toll bridge over and across the 
St. Johtta river « t  n p$lnt where tho 
same Intersects the present cstablish- 
•d highway between Sanford and 
'Southmere, Fla., and presents proof 
o f publication attached to said appli
cation, as required by Section 1603 Re
vised Statutes of 1020','and prays that 
this board will grant to himself, etc., 
leave and franchise to establish the 
toil bridge herein described for a per
iod o f ten years, and that this bonrd 
fix tho rate of tolls which shall be 
charged.

The nbovo application was tnblcd 
until such time ns there should be a 
full membership of this bonrd present

Joo Cameron appeared before the 
hoard in reference to Mrs. Wilson, 
now in tho hospital, nnd on motion of 
Comr. G. L. Bledsoe, seconded by 
Comr. E. Curlett, nnd carried, this 
board ngreos to donate the sum of 
$25.00 per month toward the support 
of Mrs. Wilson nnd her children, the 
same to be paid to Mrs. John G. Leon* 
nrdy.
' A petition was filed with this boprd 
requesting certain road work to be 
done near Forrest'City, no action was 
taken.

B. F. Wliitner, Jr., addressed the 
bonrd in reference to the work of the 
county ngent, nnd requested that this 
board nppoint a committee to co-oper
ate with him in hia work. •

Motion of Comr. G. I,. Bledsoe, sec
onded by Comr. E. Curlett, and cur-

known as the Reed road, 1s hereby 
declared a public highway of Seminolo 
county, beginning at the intersection 
of tho present Snnford-Genova brick 
road, with the range tine, between 
Ranges 31 nnd 32, run thenco south 
on said range line to the intersection 
of Sections 13 and 24, Twp. 26 8 ., 
Range 31 E., nnd Sections 18 and 13, 
Twp. 20 S., Range 32 E., a distanco 
of approximately two nnd three- 
fourths miles, said right of way to 
be 40 feet in width, 20 f 9Ct on each 
side o f said range line.

The soldier’s pension claim of J. 
W. Howell, was approved by this 
Board.

The clerk o f this board Is instruct
ed to write to J. T, Jacobs, of Chuluo- 
tn, Fla., requesting him to move his 
fence bock across the ditch along the 
county road on the west end of Lake 
Mills in Chuluota, so that this rood 
can bo properly drained and worked.

Motion of Comr. G. L. Bledsoe, sec
onded by Cqmr. E. Curlett nnd carried 
Supt, J. M. Wynn, is hereby granted n 
two weeks* vacation.

Notary public bonds of S. F. Doud- 
ncy, Belle Check, Schcllc Mnincs and 
Alfred 11. Ford, were npprovod by this 
board.

Eng. Fred T. Willinms filed an es
timate o f the cost o f surface treating 
tlie Rand's Siding road, in the bum of 
$783.75.

Comr. E. Curlett, offered thp fo l
lowing resolution nnd moved its adop
tion, same being duly seconded by 
Coinr. G. L. Ulecjsoc and adopted:.

Now Therefore no’ It  ItMolvcll* by. 
the "ftonrd oflColmty 'OunihlsBlolit'tti 
Seminole County, Florida, ill regular 
session assembled this the 6th day of 
August, A. 1). 1023, that at the prop
er time tberb .ihnll llcv’levied* oh njl 
the taxable property of Special Tax 
School District No.,5, Seminole Cpun. 
ty, Florida* In 'Vnf h 'ycnV1 whllb J “dnV

lent, to provitlc for, the, payment of the 
interest upon said bonds as the un* 
shall become due and payable, and ij. 
bo sufficient to create and constitnt* 
a sinking fund for the f payment 
said bonds at maturity. '

Bond for carrying firearms of Por. 
ter E. Pitta, was approved by tbj, 
board, and license ordered issued.

Bond o f D. H. Hooker, for const*. 
Ho of District No. 2, wns approved 
by this board.

Other communications were read 
and ordered filed-

A ll warrants paid duripg.the monU 
of July were ordered cancelled of rec
ord. '

Warrants were paid.
ThPre being no* further husincu 

this board stands adjourned to meet 
again on Tuesday, August 21st, A. D. 
1323, at 10 a. m.

ax.se r—r, i i s « n  i* m w i w .
MKHaxn t u b  asso c iate d  piiksb  

Th? Associated P u ts  la «xdualvalv 
entltlsd to tli* u u  for republleatlon or 
all nawi dispatches credited to It or 
not otharwlsa credited In this paper 
ao<l alao tho local news published

A ll rights o f ro-pnbllcatlon of apeclai 
alapatrhee herein are also reserved, 
o roeei HERALD MHLDIMCJ. Phene MS

TO AUVKIITtNKRSi
in caa* of errors or ommlsslon In 

logal or other advertisements Tho 
Herald Printing Company does not 
hold Itself liable for damaao further 
than the amount received for such ud-Tartlaamnnln

Forvlsn Advertlalns hrm ewnletive 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

The price of gns is coming down 
so states news dispatches.

At Bologna, Italy the pAplc nre 
fighting. We hope everything at 
Sphaghcttl is peaceful.

For quicK results try a want id.

' ti. W.' Lawtohr Bracblhl ̂ Vniri, Ei. 
port, 216 South Orange, Orlando, Hi.

f\ 4-24-tfe
Also reported that the government 

Is investigating the price war. We 
hato to hear it. When the govern
ment investigates tho people lose.

M A IL  SERVICE IS HOTTF.N

Are you moving? Cali a QUICK 
SERVICE TRANSFER, and have it 
done by thoso who* ksiow how to hin- 
die furniture as you vqnt it handled. 
Phone 438. Also STORAGE.

A J. . ...’ , . .

We believe that tho Realtor’s Asso
ciation of Orange County is doing 
much for that section and we believe 
a Realtor’s Association for Seminole 
County would help tho county in 
many ways.

The Bonrd of County Commission
er* met August 6th at the court houac 
in, regular session. Present: Chairman 
John Mcisch and Commissioners G. L. 
Illedsoo nnd E. Curlett with V. E. 
Douglass, deputy clerk nnd C. M. 
Hand in attendance. Absent: C. .W. 
Kntimlnger nnd B. F. Wheeler.

Minutes of the last regular meeting 
were rend and npproved.1 \

( *  P. Swope nppcarrd before the 
board in reference to the granting of 
a frnnchisc to the Atlantic Coast Line 
Railroad Company., to construct and 
operate a railroad through the Black 
Hammock District of Seminole coun
ty, and presented a petition signed by 
himself and numbers of other proper
ty owners in this section requesting 
that this board deny nny application 
for the granting of a franchise for 
railroad purposes to any common car
rier through, along or upon any such 
time ns uny public carrier making ap
plication for franchise for n right of 
way is able‘ to produce satis factory 
evidence to, the effect that the con
struction of the railrond along, upon 
and through nny highway in snld dis
trict meets with the approval of all 

property owners owning

made to appear that the Osceola Cy
press Company, has assigned all its 
rights and privileges unto the Atlan
tic Coast Line Railroad Co., covering 
n franchise for raliroad-right-of-way 
heretofore granted to the Osceola Cy
press Company, thereupon, Comr. E. 
Curlett, offered tho following resolu
tion and moved its adoption, same be
ing duly seconded by Comr. G. I.. 
Bledsoe and adopted:

| BE IT  RESOLVED, That authority 
ishereby given,'granted, and'convey
ed unto the Atlantic Coast Line Rail
road Company, n corporation, its suc
cessors and assigns, to build, con
struct, operate, maintain ami conduct 
a railroad through Black II am mock, 
upon ,along, through, over and across 
the following described lands in the 
following ivhdiviftions of Seminole 
County, Florida, to-wit:

Florida Groves Company’s first ad
dition to Black Hammock.

The Van Arsdnio Osborne Broker
age* Company’s addition to Black 
Hammock, and

O, P. Swope I,nnd Company’s plat 
of Black Hammock.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that 
the property rights and privileges

W E SELL

A negro wns shot in Pinecnntic Sat
urday night according to the Orlando 
Sentinel. Of course the wound was 
fatal. Whenever anyonu is wounded 
in the vicinity of Pinecastle there is 
no uac probing for tho bullet.

AT REDUCED BRICES
si Mu' :

F. P. R INES6
IQP.'lhUPlHtC Avo.— •— I^orif 4SI-J

to read it.— Ocala Star.
Yes, anti wo nre “ rnwthcr”  choice 

about -who Tends our paper, you dung
ed old shellback. However, it i* not 
uur fault, Brother Ben. We send the 
paper out but. no man known where 
they semi them in the postoffice for 
only about ten out o f every hundred 
get to their destination. We will try 
again to get the Herald to you and 
you will enjoy looking at tho pictures.

Bill Glenn of the. Orlando Sentinel 
now has a summer home in Hender
sonville, North Carolina and a winter 
homo in Orlando. Wo suppose he will 
have a spring and fall suit to go with 
them. • .

( f  Germany halts the reparations de
fy livery to the allies and say tlmt all 

their money is needed at home to 
keep off starvation. It seems that a 
level headed American could go over 
there and find out the real condition 
of Europe nnd Improve conditions.

TUI PL K IT  TALKS ABOUT OLD 
TIM E GATHERING OF NEWS

PAPER MEN

The following from S. J. Tripictt 
will interest the newspaper men of 
Florida:

Avon Park, Fla., Aug, 12, 1023. 
II. J. Holly,

Editor Sanford Herald,
Dear Boh:

I notice you inndo editorial mention 
of my scheme to make the coming

Another sober citizen writes us 
today from the frozen north and says 
he is fcnstifig on lobsters nnd other 
good things nnd how he “ wirhen we 
were up there" and all that bunk. Wo 
wish he wns down here for a few 
minutes where wo could show him 
Just how heavy our summer shoes 
•re on tho front end.

abutting
propel ty along the route of any pro
posed right of way for which frun- 

( ehise inay be asked. 
r T. L. Dumas, superintendent of the 
. Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co., ml- 
I dressed the board on behalf of the A. 
i C. L. It. It., and requested tbnt this 
, board grant to the Atlantic Coast line 
, railroad company, a franchise to con- 
’ struct and operate a railroad through 

the Black Hummock district.
Mr. Feitner, representing the Osce

ola Cypress Co., F. F. Dutton, A. P.
, Connelly and Mr. Muller, representing 

thy Seaboard A ir Lino Ituilwuy Co., 
addressed the board in reference to 
the grunting of a franchise to the said 
Atlantic Const Line Railrond Co.

T. L. Dumas, superintendent of the 
Atlantic Const Line Railroad’ Co., re
quested tho commission that in tho 
event that the Seaboard A ir Lino Rail
way Co., threw down thp grnnehise 
and agreement which they entered in
to with this Board of County Commis
sioners and tho commission aqw fit to 
cancel said franchise granted the Sea
board A ir Line Railway Co., for ex
tension in Black Hammock that this 
commission favor the Atlantic Cuast 
Line Railroad Co., with this franchise 
it being distinctly understood that the 
superintendent has no authority to 
bind said Atlantic Coast Ljnc Railroad 
Co., but he willingly and wi(l gladly 
rocununond and do all within his pow- 
1,1 to havo the said Atlantuj 'Coast 
Lino Railroad Co., to favorably con
sider such concessions if granted, 
which will mean so much* to Sominolc 
County, and in the humble opinion of 
the superintendent so much for the 
Atlantic Coast Line IUilroad’Co., that 
he would foe] proud for sucfi conces
sions. (the above was dictated by 
Mr. Dumas).

Application for franchise for right- 
of-way for railroad purposes having 
been presented to this Board by the i

its successors nnd assigns, shall con-
■ stitutc a franchise in perpetuity for
■ building, constructing, maintaining,
• operating, and conducting said rail- 
1 road over nnd along the right of way 
1 aforesaid, nnd , ‘

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
1 That the tracks to l>c laid along raid 

right of way by the Atlantic Cons* 
Line Railroad 'Company shall ) e laid 
with rails su ab le -for the operation 
of said railroad ami itj rucli manner as 

i not to impair the usefulness cf nny 
highway for the passage o f vehicles, 
and said truck shail lie laid so as to 
conform to the erieldishcd grime of 
any such highway n« at present ertab- 
lichcd on which "aid laiirimd or may 
be built or constructed, and,

BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED, 
Thut the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad 
Company, in consideration of the 
franchise and privileges hereby 
granted, shall make and keep in good 
repair the highway crossings, alleys 
and ditches wherever tho same shall 
cross said riglit o f way hereby grant
ed, and upon the failure so to do the 
anmo shall be placed in proper condi
tion by the County o f Seminole nnd 
the cost and expenso thereof shall lw 
placed in proper condition by the 
Couply of Seminole and the cost and 
expensa thereof shall be paid by the 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Com
pany, and, *

BE IT  FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that this franchise shall taka effect 
from and after tho date o f the sign
ing o f contract between the aaid A t
lantic Coast Line Railroad Company 
anti the County of Seminole based up
on and in accordance with tho provis
ions o f this resolution, the said A t
lantic Coast Line Railroad Company 
being hereby required to aignify the 
accepted or rejected ..of the fran-

The Standard Oil Companjf! 
operates the following modfetffr* 
service stations at

Ves, we have no coal strikes today. 
Tho present administration will not 
stand for any more foolishness along 
this line and i f  President Coolldgc 
meets the situation with his custom
ary firmness it will be the Inst strike 
ever heard of in this country. The 
coal operators nnd the coal miners 
have about reached the end of their 
rope. SANFORD, FLORIDA

KIUST ST. AND ELM AVE.
.

1,1 chnrge of Messrs. II. H. Purdon nnd L. J 
Swindle

Everyone wants to travel. Every
one wants lo go somewhere. Every
body is on the go now in this great 
age o f the automobile. Sanford 
needs amusements to hold the home 
people and to bring others here. It 
is well to think over these things. It 
can’t can’t sweep hack the waters of 
tho ocean with a broom nnd you can’t 
atop people from leaving town when 
you have nothing here to keep them 
at home. This is something for the 
public spirietd folks (rf Sanford to 
think abouL

These gentlemen will personally ap
preciate your patronage and do their 
best to serve you to your utmost satis
faction.

W e are confident you will tye pleased 
with C r o y n  Gasoline and Polariie^fML 
Also their free service in the way of 
water, air and draining your crankcase*

Benjamin, of Ocalaj. J. W. White, of 
Jacksonville; McKenzie and Russell 
ol Palntku; C. E. Woods of Bushncll; 
A .,£. Jordan, o f ^rnita Gonla; W. B. 
Harris, of KisMtnmco, and a score or 
more o f that class that have been 
l«rg*jy. the cause o f Flurida'a wonder
ful development^ and in that class I 
desire to say thqt non* are more won 
thy, Qono nloru loyal, none who hav« 
done more for Florida, than Bob Hoi-

C r o w n

G a s o l in e
Always Better

PO LA R IN E
OIL $  GREASES

Best F<n Lubrication

Everybody in Sanford goes some- 
[w J a t f j in Sunday afternoons and 
^Thuraday afternoons and other aftcr- 
noo||s* Now If the city o f Sanford 
had a nice aplphur water swimming 
pool on tho lake shore wo could keep 
â t lead  half o f tho live thousand 
people hero during the suipmer 
months and all that money would be 
laft here. We hear a lot about tha 
•carfUy' o f money but It does not

ly, of Hanford.
I believe we should hold a throe- 

day meet—two days for business and 
one dayfcfor play. Let all the boys, 
young and old, bring along their 
wives, sweethearts, mothers and sis
ters and forget for a few days the 
trials, the worries ahd the pay rolls 
incident tp running a newspaper.

The pVess of Florida is the state's 
greeted7constructive force, and cer
tainly thoso men. and women who 
handle the throttle o f that great ma
chine are entitled to'phe week's pleas
ure out pf every fifty-two. ,

“  '*  ”  £  ’j .  t i u p l ETT.

Better Stick To The Standard

INCORPORATED
l  i  : .

Atlantic Coast Line Rallroa^
havini

to build aha it would bring many 
people here especially I f  It bad a 
dance pavilion with it.

pony and the matter 
thoroughly discussed. begin wo>k o W ^ to n s tro c t io n ^

• •wais » • * < * » *
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Mamie Kate Williams, a brlde-clect of 
next month.

at'ltriceVquoted'dowri below what you 
.have been buying them. See the ad
vertisement. A

Car! 1 Rose, of Ocala, and Frank 
Mebahe and Karl Lehman, of Orlan
do, were among the visiting Rotarlanx 
here today attending the meeting of 
the local club.

MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor
T » h « i * n p w -----------—

U n  s i r  M t s l i  T t i l t lu  t m  
nia i d a  ■* n m Im
• |# >m  are t s O r g l i lu ,  w rit*

r t s s z & a a B t t t *

T^»n Chaney and
For Florida i 1‘artly cloudy 
today and tomorrow, | with 
aeattOrad thtm^enihowcfs.

Mr, and^lra. James R. Stewart and 
son Joe have returned homo from Sea- 
breexe, where they spent the past 
feur days at "The Sandpiper."

• “ " T  ' *------- - . *
Mrs. J. R. Taylor and daughter, 

Mary Frances, of Jacksonville, are 
vtaiting Mrs. Fred R. Wilson and 
fnmily on Park avenue.

Many screen spectacles have thrill
ed you, but never before hate jron 
seen anything like the stupendous 
climax Of thla powerful story * of 
love and spectacular thrill! Tltink 
of it—a whole city»amimblfog to
dust and ruin bafore your eyoa!

■ f i m P M  ' f 
Addod mthrttctlons:

Monday, Rail Montana In "Snowed
Upder,?r.V .r .

Tuesday, round' eight of “ TW  
. Leather PlfcIMfa.”

r * ‘ 4 '• k * *5 V- Afl
Admission 10 and 20 Cents

WEDNESDAY— HELEN CHAD
WICK -i n  r m e  DUST

FLoWF.tr’  *  f

ttPk l i t t l b  h e l l o

It Woid I know*
C. D, Rrumley of Columbia wns in 

the etty,'today and reports every
thing in his section as being in'the 
• shape. jklr. and Mrs. Bromley 
,ure operating the 'tine hotel nt Chu- 
itidta right through the suipmer 
hronths'and ninny tbiiiford'people go 
Uat there frpm time to time. .

g a s o l in e  t a k e s  d r o p

STANDARD MAKES STATEMENT 
RBDUCTION ALONG LINE

ju it •  litUh girV. ^Hello!”
Alid a llttfo sbnny smile,
Free from *tffWmo*a And gulle, 
And Dm.twinkle dfmn eye 
To a toiler passing by.

(Continued from page T) 
Machinery nljo has been placed In 

operation in Wisconsin to establish 
an "equitable" price for gasoline.

While demands for state distribu
tion snr reduced prices continue to bo

11. B. I-c-wis has returned from 
Michigan and other points whe^e ho 
s'pent (he past month. Mr. Ucwis re
ports this will be n wonderful season 
lor Sanford celery growers.

ppesn't know, yoyr name, or care
Among the prominent visitors to 

-thc-rity today-ywwHon. Lewis Zlm, 
former state senator o f St. Johns 
fcounty and former, editor of the St. 
Augustine News. Mr. Mitt is now 
Btnte labor inspector and his work 
lakes him all ovor tho state where his 
many old time friends arc always glad

What, tha raiment that you wear, 
What your place or station.hero 
t»r the depth of “your vcnccr;
Rut aha sees you cOwie and go 
And U find to say “ Hello!"

Says "hello" and M lles.p t you, 
Whl<h la all-that she could do 
fo t  a king If he should pass 
.Where the stands upon the grass 
Thls-ia-all that he would know, 
Just thstegiorioua “ Hello."

Lord, I thank you for tho child

heard, the little town, of Reresfonl,. 
S. Dak., was sitting back and resting 
on Its honors of originating tho 10- 
cent gasoline plan. The Beresfonl 
city council two months ago-planned 
to buy n carload of gasoline and sell 
for n ' price barely high enough to 

This resulted in tho

Mrs. Henry Purdon nnd daughter 
Louise, and Mrs. D. C. Marlowe and 
Bobbie, returned home yesterday from 
Daytona Bench where they spent the 
past ten days.

The inevitable trend of organised 
agriculture toward amalgamation is 
ovldenccd by the decision o f the Ne- 
brnska Farmers’ Union ami tho Na
tional Live Stock Producers Associa
tion to operate only one co-operative 
live stock commission company at 
Sioux City, Iowa. ,

The Daily Herald Is receiving many 
compliments over the N. E. A. pic
ture r.ervico that brightens up the 
pager, with new stuff picturing nil the 
world events. The Dally Herald is 
now being placed 1 nnll the homos in 
Seminole county nnd the ndvortlscrs 
are getting a real run for their mon-

rcalixe tho cost, 
order o f Governor McMastcr for nil 
state supply depots to seel it nt 10 
cents,

Miss Hattie Esfridgc left Saturday 
for St. Louis, Mo., and Parsons, Kan
sas, whore she will visit friends and 
relatives. While in Parsons, Miss Es- 
tridge will be the guest of Miss Flor
ence Gaither on a camping trip to 
the Oxaric mountains.

Military pallbearers gently lift the mortal Jrequuns of .War-
ren G. Harding to the porch of his father’s'home nt Marlon, 10. 
whctc thousands thronged for one last tribute....Who ju*t said ’'Hello" and smiled— 

’fo r  the children who abide 
'Still unspoiled by ahant and ‘jiride. 
•Rut for'them I’d seldom know 
Such a.genuine "Hello."

— E. A. Guest
, • SOCIAL CALENDAR

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14.—The 
Department of Justice is investigat
ing gasoline prices in various central 
nnd western states where a “ price 
war" has developed.

Inquiry, it was

The Daily Herald. 15c per week.Mr. and Mrs. J, B. I,awson and 
daughter, Dorothea, returned last ev
ening in their car from a delightful 
visit with friends nnd relatives in 
Douglassvlllc, nnd Atlanta, Ga., where 
they have been for tho past two 
months.

Churchwell’s take a page advertise
ment in today’s Herald calling your 
attention to the last ami final clear
ance sale of summer goods. Churvh- 
woU’h are getting ready for their big 
fall and winter stock of goods thnt 
will arrive soon nnd they intend , to 
have more room os they have bought 
twice us much for this winter. Church- 
well’s believe in moving their goods 
nnd they put the price so low on all 
this line of goods that they will be 
sold. Everything \n the store has 
been placed on snie at the big final 
elenrnnee sale. Read the advertise
ment in today’s Herald and note the 
prices. ,

The department' 
learned .todny, was begun nfter 25 
oil refineries in the mid-continent 
field were alleged to have shut down 
for the month of August. The gov
ernment, officials said, wan sceldng 
to determine whether thoro hnd been 
combination in restraint of trade of 
interstate commerce.

The investigation, it wns said nt 
the department, now not only em
brace* alleged curtailment o f produc
tion, but the gasoline situation In n 
number of states, the two phases of 
the fiucntton, in the opinion of«depnrt- 
ment nficials, being interwoven.

Refiners in tho mid-continent field, 
according to officials directing the 
inquiry, have notified the department 
of justice they welcomo uii investiga
tion of the entire situation. They 
declared they were losing money, 'due 
to inability to dispose of their oil 
supply nt prices sufficiently high to 
ufTord them a profit.

Oor Prices fer Fislu-
Pompano, lb ......45c
Sea Trout, l b ..... ......25c
Red Snapper Steak,

-Wednesday—Mrs. Joseph J. Dickinson 
1 will entertain at a miscellaneous 
.•bower at her home on Magnolia nvc-

This Is fine weather—hot, yc, 
expect hot weather In August.

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 14.—Tho 
maximum ami minimum tempcrnturcfi 
In representative cities, furnished* by 
the weather bureau from records com
piled nt 8 p. m. yesterday, follows: 

Cities Mux. Min.
Atlantic City ....................... 8fl 72
Atlantn ...............................  R8 70

George Jones, of Florence, S, 
wns in the city today.

Archie McLachlnn, of Atlanta, wns 
tinnsarting business in Sanford to
day. a tr  1 ’ir

Blue Fish, lb ..........
Sep Bass Steak, |b

Boston
Buffalo ...
Chicago
Cincinnati

Mullet, 4b . . . ...12>/2C
FreSh Shrimp, l b .... 35c
Chickens, lb ........... 35c
Chicken Friers, ib ....45c

;PHQNE 481-W  
tDelivery

and investment made by this bank stand our | 
Officers and Board of Directors—men train- | 
ed in viewing financial transactions from the S 
SAFETY Standpoint. " !

* •' ■■
With their judgment, and every facility f  

for hajndlin^ all business promptly, this bank j  
offers a safe and helpful service.

I  V 3< J .  i 4’ 1 7  .  1
; * YOUR ACCOUNT INVITED

Member Federal Reserve Bank, .......... «

•But tho frlks coming down from 
the eastern state.- sny it is hotter 
there than in Florida.I)es Moines

East port, Me, 
Kansu* City . 
Kansas City .
New’ Y o rk ....
Pittsburgh ...
St. I-ouis ....
Toledo .........

Dr. Denton nnd son Robert have 
returned from n two wok* visit to 
Daytona Beach.

C. R. Dubois, of New York City nnd 
N. H, Nlsson, of Jacksonville, are in 
the city todny on business connected 
with the new First National Bank 
building.

SANFORD

Tho Herald for first class Job work.
Eusti*— Public Library being erect 

ed at a cost.of $14,U00...m»Just get in the shade somewhere 
nnd you gel- -the full benefit of that 
good Florida' hreexe that in always 
Mowing in the liest state in the 
union.

F.A8 EI) HEICCOUGHING SPELLS 
. fin nft/ick of Qr|v that set-
tied In my throat and caused h "hnd 
cough. When I coughed hard I could 
not stop nnd had to gasp for breath. 
It,was surprising how quickly Foley’s 
Itonoy anti Tar ensned thoso terrible 
roughing spells," writes Father (Ad
ams, Adam*, New York. For Coughs, 
Colds, Croup, Asthma, Brotfcnltis, 
Whooping Cough nnd Hay Fiver use 
Foley’s Honey nnd Tar. ConCaiys no 
opiates. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

Many big improvement* nrr plan
ned to take place during the fall nnd 
winter month*. Take n vacation if 
you must hut keep the good work 
going right along.

A  COMMUNITY BUILDER

II. F. WH1TNER, CashierF. P. FORSTER, President
Hon. M, M. Smith of Winter. Park 

was in the city todny attending to 
business and calling on hi* many 
Sanford friend*. Mr. Smith is one of 
tho hugest land owners in this coun-

Cherokee Hotel 
at Tallahassee 

Has -Been Sold

A  CHEERFUL WELCOME AW AITS YOU

Friend: “ Does your wife take any 
interest in your clothes?"

Benedict: "Just the change in my 
pockets."

Ask Mr. Key at tho Seminole Coun
ty Bunk.

Harbeson Intercut* Take Over West 
Florida Hotels

in , Tkr Sn.nrlalnl P rr«.)
TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 14.—The

sale of the Cherokee Hotel, which 
opened March 1st tô  Harbeson inter
ests, operator* of hotels in West Flor- 
Idn, consummated.

SAVE THE DIFFERENCE RY TRADING WITH U S

Piggly Wiggly is out again today 
with an advertisement for thu big 
Wednesday and Thursday special 
sales on the things needful in tho pan
try. Flour, peaches, sugar, milk, cof
fee nnd many other lines of groceries

Dai.y Herald on pale at Joe’s Smoke 
Mouse, Mobley a Drug Sto o and 
Hunt’s Pharmacy, ti

OPEN A L L  THE YEAR.EUROPEAN PLAN,
CORNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE. A  GOOD SELF-RISING

BayadqreMr. and Mrs. Geoi^e Watson and 
two children were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Zcb Ratliff yesterday en- 
ioute to Jacksonville where they will 
he tho guests of Mrs, Watson’s par
ents, Mr. and.Mrs. W, W. Abernathy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Watson were former res
idents of Sanford but are now resid
ing in Quincy.

Theatre
NO. 1 CANS

* COOLEST SPOT IN SANFORD  
■Shows Starting at 7:30 nnd 9:15 P. M

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sherwood Har
vard returned home this morning a f
ter an absence of four weeks, having 
been to New York where they pur
chased fall goods for Yowcll Com
pany. They spent the week end at 
Daytona Beach, having been joined

T O D A Y

J. L. FROTHINGTON, Presents

there by their children and Mrs. l ia r  
yard’s mother.

8 T. AGNES GUILD 
T V  feguUr monthly buttnefs and 

social meeting of the 8 t. Agnes Guild 
Waa held yesterday afternoon at the 
homo of Mn. ArchWT Betts on -Pal
metto avenue. i

Mrs, Raymond PhiJIpa, president, 
presided, during the business acaalon 
at which time several important mat
ters were attended tp.* A fter the bus
iness had been tranaacaed, the mem- 
ben sewed on articles of the Christ
mas buxuar.

Late in the afternoon Mn. Betts 
served delicious sherbet and home
made cake.

Among the members; present were: 
Mrs. Raymond PtjiiipV Mn. Howard

From tlW^iovel by Nora Davis, with an a 
ing Jerome Patric, Jane Novak, Helen Jer 
Dowling. You’ll like it. Also-c-

PATHE NEWS
Prieea........... .................. ................. 10 and-35 Cents

-— WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

HAROLD LLQTD in “SAFETY LA 

•S S fta l * • ' < " «  «< 3 «. P ' l ? "  ‘ . V " ?

\VE CLOSE THURSDAY, £t .

"SANFORD’S FAVORITEOverlin, Mn. John

.
K t 1
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man orwoman contemplating starting or enlarging any business needs
ise the amount by saying a part and borrowing 
eri a bank account, make the acquaintance ofthe balance needed 

your bankers and

BULLDOGS TAKE  
DOUBLEHEADER  

FROM GROWERS

Cnn you answer this? Why doe* 
• he QUICK SERVICE T H A N S K kr 
cio three-fourths of the lone ilistaw* 
hauling o f Seminole Cotinty. Anise, 
is: Because they have SERVICE n 
their motto, and In addition to that, 
their prices nre right. Sec for ywr. 
self by calling -IDS. Also STORAGE;' 

*• * 110-Mon-Tues-Wed-tfc

Screen Beauty Glad 
To Don Drab Garb 

In New Film Play

G O LF B A S E B A L L  
FOOT BALL  
BASKET BALL  
TRAP SHOOTING

B O W L IN G
T E N N IS

B O X IN G It. L. SHIPP, Editor You’d think an netress with n ropu. 
tntion for beauty-would always want 
to appear on the screen dressed in tho 
finest clothes and 'marcelled-within a 
hair of her life.

But that isn’t always the case. For 
instance, Helene Chadwick, who plays 
• he leading feminine -role in “ The Dust 
Flower," n Goldwyn picture by Basil 
King, which crimes to tho

ORLANDO, Aug. 14.— The Growers 
amf the Bulldogs met yesterday after
noon on Tinker Field in a double bill. 
A fter the smoke had cleared away it 
was seen by tho nice crowd o f fans 
Watching tho two sessions that Roy 
Thomas laid n haggard lo^k on his 
face— he losing two games— 15 to 2 
and 10 to 0, at the hands of tho rulers 
of baseball In the Florida State Lea
gue, the last game a 7 inning session.
• The scores:
Ilradentown ............ 200 (100 000— 2 1
Orlando...................  030 010 20x— 15

Second game:
Ilradentown ...............  040 000 1— 5
Orlando .................. 342 001 x— 10

HINKLE WINS  
AS LEACHMEN  

HIT ALVAREZ

PIRATES W IN  
FROM DODGERS 

IN  F IN A L  ONE

GAFFNEYM EN  
BEAT SAINTS  
'  IN  SWATFESTHOW THEY STAND CLAY AWAY THE Y E A R S

Florida State League
Won la)

Apply Boncdla Bcaulifier catmic clay to 
your face, and rest while it drier, thtn 
remove and tee and feel the wonderful 
difference in the color and texture of the 
•Kin. S  •'
Guaranteed to do these definite Ihingifoi 
the face or money refunded. Clear the 
complexion and give it color Lift oul the 
line*. Remove blackheads and pimple*. 
Close enlarged pores. Rebuild facial tis
sues and muscles. Make the skin loft 
and smooth. §
You can obtain regular sires from your 
favorite toilet counter. If not, send this 
ad. with 10 cents to BonciRa Laboratories, 
Indianapolis, Indiana, fora trial tube. -

BROOKLYN, Aug. 14 DAYTONA, Aug. 14—Islanders and 
tho Saints engaged in a swatfest hero 
yesterday from which the former 
emerged victorious by the scoro o f 18 
to 11.

LAKELAND , Aug. 14 Lakeland
knocked Alvarez out of the box in the
second round yesterday and won tl to
0. Hinkle was in fine form and was *
Pever in danger. The score:
Tampa ....... ............  000 000 000—0

430 000 02x—0

____ . Princess
Theatre tomorrow through thb first | 
part of the picture in n worn little old 
blue suit. She-wears a bat that would 
not pass the fashion critics o f Podunk. 
She doesn’t wear any makeup and 
doesn’t have her hair dresfed nicely.

But nhc likes it. She thus deposes:

Orlando 
Ilradentown ..... 
St. Petersburg 
Lakeland .........
Daytona Lakeland
Tampa

National League
Won Lost RELIEVED HER TROUBLES 

“ I took treatment from two doctors. 
One said I hnd kidney trouble nnd 
tho other said it was my bladder. 
Neither did any good. I took six bot
tles of Foley Kidney Pills and nm 
now well. . Foley Kidney Pills did me 
ull the good nnd stopped my bail habit 
at night,”  writes-Mrs. A. Faust, Knox
ville, Miss. Use Foley Kidney Pills 
for quick relief from Bnckncho, Rheu
matic Pains, Dull Headaches, Tired 
feeling nnd Kidney and Illutlder trou
ble. ltcfuao. substitutes. Insist upon 
Fqlc^V*i-JSeld everywhere.—Adv.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 14.—Wash
ington and Chicago divided a double- 
header yesterday, the Nationals win
ning the opener 5 to 4, while Chicago 
took tho second game 3 to 2. The 
scores:

First game:
Chicago r ..........  200 010 010—4 7 0
Washington .....  022 000 001— 5 7 1

T. Blankenship and Hchnlk; Zach
ary nnd Ruel.

Second game:
C hicago .............  000 100 020—3-7 0
Washington ......  000 000 002—2 0 2

Ixiverello and Gruhum; Johnson, 
Marhcrry and Ruel.

New York .. 
Pittsburgh .. 
Cincinnati ..
Chicago ....
Brooklyn .... 
St. Louis .... 
Philadelphia 
Boston ......

Lon Chaney nnd Virginia Vnlli 
"The Shock1' again tonight ut 
Princess. * •

“ The Other Woman" at the Milnne 
tonight.

A beautiful innocent girl teaches a 
hardened criminal to pray. His soul 
was as twisted as his crippled Imdy. 
The reaction—love nnd a chance to 
live with Iho happiness of righteous
ness.

f  Aching, 
burning feet ?

MENTHOLATUM
quickly relieves 

k “refreshes: ~ A

The struggle with a footpad 
Chicago park.

American League
Won Ix)st P. S.— Miss Chadwick 

wonderful “ creations" it 
pint oC.U'u picture* rSh 
likes these clothes also.

Now York . 
Cleveland ... 
St. Louis ...
Detroit ...’...
Chicago ..... 
Washington 
Philadelphia 
Boston

Tho adventures and misadventures 
of a victim tif nnihrrin./The story delves into hto over dim

ming records of yesterday, a lurid 
page arrests -the eye—the 'Frisco 
Chinatown during the never to bo for
gotten year of I DM, Even in the 
shady streets of that section Wilso 
Dilling was something of n mystery. 
The chroniclers of crime feared him.

The Herald delivered six times a 
week for lfte.

Tho excitement nnd hectic 
iuiim of a polltlenl campaign Tho Daily Herald, 15c per week,

PH ILADELPH IA, Aug. IJ,—Cleve
land split even on n doublehendcr with 
Philadelphia yesterday, winning tho 
second game 8 to (1 after losing the 
opener 14 to 3. The victory gave the 
Indians three out of four on the ser
ies. . The scores:

First game:
Cleveland 000 001 020— 3 fl 5
Philadelphia 331 020 I lx— 11 14 0

Coveleskie, Shunto nnd O’Neill, L. 
Sewell; llelmiieh.nml Perkins.

Second game:
Cleveland 102 500 0(H)—8 11 3
Philadelphia 110 000 010—(1 II 0
. Edwards, Morton and Myatt; Har
is, W olff anti Perkins.

FIRPO KAYOS  
W EINERT IN THE  

SECOND ROUND

The unknowing struggle between 
two women to hold one man’s affec
tion.

Flowers, sunshine, clean living, sin
cerity and the faith of n good woman. 
. . . . Into this sphere eunie a dope 
peddler . . . .  Safe cracker, gunman in 
the person of Wilso Hilling the crip
ple . . . .  nnd in the weeks of wait
ing something happened to him? <

Tlie charm, the beauty, the hospital 
ity of a little Southern town.

PH ILAD ELPH IA , Aug. 14.— Luis 
Angel Firpo, South American heavy
weight,* knocked out Charley Welnert 
of Newark, N. J., in the second round 
of nn eight-round no-decision match 
last night in Nutionul League ball 
park.

Round one

A wife’s devotion during her hus
band's unexplained absence of five 
years.The hand of Queen Anne was far 

iinching, cruel, ruthless, sparing none. 
Hilling found himself torn between 
the woman he loved and the other 
woman he feared.

How two personalities dwelt within 
one body; bow two loves motivated 
r.nc heart.

Welnert brought blood 
to Flrpo's noso with straight rights 
and tho South American gave way, 
clinching us they fell into the ropes. 
Firpo launched two heavy right 
■wings to tho body, followed with a 
right to the head and one to the body 
without damage. They were both 
■lightly winded when the hell rnng.

Round two: Firpo rushed wildly at 
Welnert and they clinched. Firpo up
percut and staggered Welnert, knock
ing him down for the count of nine. 
Forpo rushed Welnert after he came 
up the aecond time and landed a flusli 
on his jaw, sending him to tho cun- 
vss for the full count, after one min- 
uto and 41) seconds of fighting.

And as an nddud attraction will lie 
round eight o f “The Leather Pushers". A situation ns strange ns that 

which is set forth in'*’Hr. Jokyll and 
Mr. Hyde."

DO YOU REALIZE THERE IS ONLY
CHANCES ON

With An All-Hlnr Cast at the Milnne 
Theatre Tonight

I.nngdon Kirven has been missing 
for five years. His wife, Avery, still 
hopes for his return. Spencer Ellis, 
though loving Avery, searches every
where for hint. One night Ellis is at
tacked. A ragged stranger saves him. 
The stranger’s face revealed is that 
nf Langdon Kirven. He claims to be 
John Gorham, u ne’er do well. Ellis 
helps’ hint. Two years inter he is the 
leading citizen of a Southern town, 
candidate for mayor, and engaged to 
Nnonti Joyce, Ellis’ cousin. Ellis 
learns that Gorham hus a prison rec
ord, tells him that he must give up 
Naomi ami leave town. That night 
Gorham, preparing to leave, sinks in
to a strange cohtu—emerging ns 
I.angdon Kirven! He hns no know- 
ledgu of Qiu jniht fivy years. Believ
ing that he hns l>een away but u few 
days, he hurries home. For a time 
nil goes well,—then Jyirven becomes 
moody. One night Avery finds him 
studying, n picture. As she watches n 
strange change comes oyer him. * He 
walks out into the night, not as Lung- 
don, but John Gorhnm again. Eigh
teen months puss. Gorham has mar
ried Naomi,— a child is expected. The

And tonight everyone in Snnford 
with their last names beginning with 
“ X " or "Z "  will lie admitted without 
cost to them, the treat being on Os
borne, be there, he’s luoking for 
you,

What happened when Spencer F.llis 
discovered Ids cousin's fiance- was nn 
ex-convict.

' Love in. its purest form ns demon
strated by1 Spencer Ellis through the 
years in his attachment for Avery 
Kirven. ml >

Wednesday— Helen Chadwick in 
‘‘The Dust Flower" with added attrac
tions.

Thursday nnd Friday a big double 
bill for the single price of admission, 
Charlie Chaplin in one of his million 
dollar comedies and one of the best 
ever made, “ Easy Street", also Rubye 
Do Ilomer in "Luxury”  and added at
traction on Friday International News 
only one day old. Admission 10 and 20 
cents.

Wednesday and Thursday, Harold 
Lloyd in "Safety Lain."

Farmers Bulletin No. 1313 issued 
by’ the United States Department of 
Agriculture, Washington, I). C., is 
entitled "Good Proportions in the 
Diet." It is of value to ull house
wives.

BUILDERS
SUPPLIES

BRICK. CEMENT. 
BRAVE l .  _
l Kt h  l im e  Tj L

D0Y0U CALL THIS A GOOD CHANCE? ----
ENROLL IN ,r

The Ford Weekly Purchase Plan
Today and get your chance. You mav be luckv. * ■

We carry a full stuck 
•r all materials nrud- 
i.t by builders. Tlisrs 
Will be nu waiting 
lor orders nr drluya 
In reordering inoro 
of tbs sain* materi
als If you deal with 
us. And our prlrsa 
ars right!

Hill
Lumber Co,

fihft Cays that hta duly liea with Na- 
omltund his rufr-hbmflchild, to-whom 
he oneg again roturna, leaving her to 
*t_k ZLLAJJt* ...ut. un.......... v i.

r M U
LON CHANEY and VIRGINIA  

iii “THE SHOCK”
. ArlUnivoml-Jcwci t

v  . ■ . ■ « . * ' •
.TONIGHT AT THB PRINCESS

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER.The Dally Harold, 15c per week.

■
M
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R a i s i n g  t T ie  F a m i l ik e  >s

ALLRJ6HT, f  7
THE FlPST" T 1 H E -  ^ O U R E  ( 

VdiCKtu '-. v — J

a* popular now with Pa as aft ingrown nam_______
r-*> HEOtc-S U^CLC »VCE~ > V 
\  V <EIl U E ^ e  »T TO V-KVM -- ’__

( • . I uf^cvG. ( * £ .  0 6  N O u  r W H K
___ ____  ^ ^  ) t  O O tH n \  DO.PsNN LOQVciO

IK E  m i S V  j — — —-----------

F ish er

ALL I’ A S T '
i s  t o  h a k e

H E  LOOK L IK E  
Re g l a r  

L-——7 F E L ie n ;

All Passengers Injured 
in Saturday’s Wreck on 

the Road to Recovery
All passengers injured Saturday 

nfternoon when Atlantic Coast Lino 
train No, 80, loft the tracks one mile 
south of Ijoughman, are on the road 
to recovery, according to advices re
ceived in Tampa Monday, The cn- 
ginc-tondtr. • Combination baggage 
conch and express car, negro coach, 
white coach nnd two Ptillmana left 
the track. Seven persons were in
jured.

The engineer and firemnn on the 
train are said to have slated that 
they were ranking only 4f> miles per 
hour when tho wreck occurred. * An 
automobile party, rncing tho train at 
the time, however, is said to have 
been going CO miles per hour, with 
the train outdistancing the auto.

John liushaw, Tampa printer, wns 
on the wrecked train nnd declared 
Monday night apparently all which 
prevented it proving a real disaster, 
wa* tho fact that the ears were all- 
steel. As it was, the passengers 
were badly bruised nnd shaken up, 
and one woman narrowly escaped 
drowning. The drain-ditches at tho 
sides of the roadbed were full of wa
ter, the depth being such that the 
water came about two-flflhs 'up, on 

overturned at a 46

J. C. Higgins Heirs, Lot 0, Blk. 13, T r 2 ........ —..—- —  f
Frank Talbott, Lot 10, 111k 18, Tr. 2 ---------— --- ..----- ... f
K. It. Murrell, Jr. Lot 1, Blk 13, Tr 3 .—...................... . C
It. W. Penne, Lot 2, Blk 13, Tr 3 .................. ..................» 6
S. E. Ilarrctt, Lot 3, Blk 13, Tr 3 ......... ................... . 0
Fisa H, Knight, I>ot I, Blk 13, Tr 3 .......... ......- ..... . G
Elsa H. Knight, I-ot 5, Blk 13, Tr. 3 .................t...........  6
W. W. Potter, l/it (I, Blk. 14, Tr. 2 ...... ......*...................... 6
W. W. Potter, Lot 7, Blk. 14, Tr. 2 .................... .............  6
H. It. Roiobro, Lot 8, Blk 14, Tr 2 ....................... ........  C
K. E. Leffler N. 64 f(. I.ot 10, Blk 14, Tr 2 ...............  6
M. S. Wiggins 8 . CO ft Lot 10, Blk 14, Tr 2 .............   0
Blanche Tnknch, Lot 1, Blk 14, Tr 3 ....... «...............6
Guy Stringer, Lot 2, Blk 14, Tr. 3 .........— ---- J... 5
B. P. Caswell, Lot 3, Blk 14, Tr 3 ......................... ........ C
B. 1). Caswell, Lot 4, Blk 14, Tr. 3 ........................ - .......... 5
A. W. Smith, Lot 6, Blk 14, Tr 3 ............................... 6i
Pnrk (City of Snnford), All Blk 15, Tr 2 .... !............. .....  20
Sanford Hospital, Lot 1, Blk. 16, Tr 3 ............................  6<
Snnford Hospital, Lot 2, Blk 16, Tr 3 ..........— .............  51
Snnford Hospital,/Lot 3, Blk 16, Tr 3 ..........   0
Snnford Hospitni, Lot 4, Blk 15, Tr 3 .......................  51
Snnford Hospital, I.ot 5, Yllk 15, Tr 3 .............    G<
Meisch Itcnlty Co., Lot 7, Blk 10, Tr. 2 ......... .................  IP
Meisch Itenlty Co., Lot 8, Blk 10, Tr 2 ................— .......  5(
Meisch Beatty Co., I.ot 0 , Blk 10, Tr. 2 .......................  6(
Meisch Itenlty Co„ I*)t 10, Blk 10, Tr. 2 ..................   5<

\T. E. Wilson, Lot I, Blk 16/Tr. 3 .....................     01
T, K. Wilson, Lot 2, Blk 10, TrrJ*...... ...    HI
Meisch’ Itenlty Co., Lot 0, Blk 17, Tr. 2 ........... ...........  61
Meisch Realty Co„ Lot 7, Blit 17, Tr 2 ............. ™. 5t
Meisch Itenlty Co., Lot 8. Blk 17, Tr 2  ............. *.......... 01
Meisch Realty Co., I.ot 1), Blk 17, Tr 2 ..................... .'... 5C
Meisch Bunlty Co., Lot. 10. Blk 17, Tr. 2 ..................... ... 5(
Moisch Realty Co.. Lot 0j Blk 18, Tr. 2 ............................ 01
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 7, Blk 18, Tr. 2 .............. *............ 51

Wellington's Addition, Sanford, Florida
T. E. Wilson, Lot 1 ..... ................... '................ 1............... 01
T. E. Wilson, Lot 2 ....................... ............................. . 61
T. E. Wilson, Lot 3 ...................................... :........... ........ 5(
T. E. Wilson, Lot I ..... ..................................... .......... ... 51
%  E. Wilson, S. 106 ft Lot 0 ..........:............. , .........lOt
t .. e . Wilson, m  i o ............. — ......................... . n t
T. E. Wilson, Lot 11 ....................................’.................. 102
W. A. le ffle r  N. 80 ft. Lot l> .....................:......—..........  80

Mnrkhnm Park Heights, Sanford, Florida
Shcridnn Jewett, I.ot 1, Blk C ............ ,......................... 20
V. E. Douglass, lo t  4, Blk C ......... ................................ GO
G. B. Frank, I.ot 8, Blk C .......... ........................... .........  130
R. II. Smith, nil Blk. B .......... ....................... ...............  1G9
J. F. MrClellnnd, Lot 5, Blk P ....................................  120
Gus Frank, Lot 8, Blk P .................................... ...........  120
Robert II. Smith, Lot 2, Blk E ........... ...........................  69
Rlenr.a Bnumlster, Lot 3, Rlk E i....a....................V........... 02
R. G. Stockton Heirs, Lot fl, Blk. E ................... *...... . 02
I,. F. Roper, Lot 7, Blk. E ......... ............................- ....-2. 120
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co., Tlint portion of right- 
, of-way of Lake Charm & S. E. Branches of Atlantic 

Coast Line- Railroad lying between Mugnnlla Ave.
and Park Ave. In the City of Sanford, Florida.............. G9

Atlantic Coast Line Ituilrnnd Co., Beg. at a point on thu 
Enst Line of Magnolia Ave. 25 ft. measured at right 
angles to the North of the center lino of the S. & E. • 
R. R, now the A. C. L. R. R., thence southeasterly par
allel to said center line, 50 ft. thence south to a’ point 
25 ft. measured at rlghf angles to the south of tho cen
ter line of the S. & I. It. R., now the A. C. L. R. It. 
thence northwesterly parallel to said center lino of 

line uf Magnolia Avcnuo thence

169.10
169.10
169.10
169.10
216.45
169.10
169.10
169.10
169.10
169.10 
182.62 
240.48
169.10
169.10
216.45
169.10
169.10 
892.84
169.10
160.10
216.45
169.10
169.10 
385.54
169.10
169.10
160.10
233.35
233.35
169.10
169.10
216.45
169.10 
16D.10 
226.93 /  
174.17

Claaalfied Ada le  a word. No 
Ad taken for leoa than 25c. 
And positively no Classified 
Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count the words and remit 
acordlngly.

to Too can find the name of 
to every live Bnalneam Man 
to In Sanford In this Column 
to each day. is

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Foci lit lea 

If we plena# yon, tell others; If not, 
toll os. Phono 498

FOIt SALE
FARMERS— You can gat seed bed 

frnmrs and irrigation pluga at the 
Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfr
FOR SALE— Hosier and Gaya' paints 

and Varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc

SANFORD NOVELTY
W O R K S

v. c. c o l l e r , Prop- 
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
117 Commercial Street— Sanford, Fla.

FOR SALE Rhode Island eggs for 
setting, 15 eggs for 51.00. Mrs. 
Haworth, Bcardnll Avenue. Smi- 
rd. * 83-tfp

FOR SALE 5 Pointer pups, No. 1
stock'. Seo Vick Hawkins, 116 San

B. W. HERNDON OFFER EXTRAORDINARY 
One new five room house with bath 
full lot, well located—NEVER OC
CUPIED.

PRICE
5; i ,o o o .o o

INSURANCE AGENCY
IRE— — AUTO--------BONDS

-Terms to suit you 
A HEAL BARGAIN 

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
79-tfc

S.-0. Shinholser one of the cars 
degree angle.

The injured, 
extent of injui 
Belle Vinson, I.i 
cut; Mis* Sue 
bruised; C. A. 1 
pnny, Tampa, bruises on flip; F. B. 
Rutherford, Tampa, hand bruised; 
Percy R. Stephenson, flagman, re
ceived minor injuries, hut proceeded 
with train crew.

Myrtle Strcngther and Eveline 
Campbell, negresses, received the 
most serious injuries, hut are said 
to be convalescing. They were taken 
to nn Orlando hospital.

The train Is said to have left Haines 
City, at 2 p, m., the wreck occurring 
a mile south of I»ughmap, at 2:05 p. 
m. This statement wns made at the 
scene of the wreck, Just nftcr the 
"Spill." The scene of the wreck Is 
nbnut eight miles from Haines City, 
nnd one stop had been made. Barring 
the time lost in making the stop, this 
would have meant that the train was 
making 96 miles per hour. Men ac
quainted with the Coast Line track
age nnd equipment In Florida express 
considerable doubt as to whether or 
not such a speed would bo possible of 
attainment. The report of tho ac
cident, given tho Times Saturday 
afternoon, staled the accident occurcd 
at 2:08 p. m., which would indicate 
u speed of around 60 miles per hour.

Mrs. J. W. Bushaw, who was with 
her husband, on the wrecked train, 
sufTcrcd a bruised hip and scratches 
on the legs. Since returning to Tam
pa she has been at her home, 005 
New Orleans avenue, and is being 
attended by Dr. w. 11. Dyer.—Tampa

Contractor and Builder
Ult hAl.r. 1)11 KENT — House, af 1 
August 1 tit.—See W. J. Thigpen.IANFORD

A. P. Connelly &  Sons
b t s t l l i k a l  1000

Ural Estate, Loans and Insurance 
Phone 48 104-8 Magnolia Ave.

The growers of upples, potatoes, 
struwherries, vegetables nnd citrus 
fruits in their national co-operative 
sales service, the Federated Fruit nnd 
Vegetable Growers is giving service 
to over 21,000 organised growers 
without removing the individual free
dom of n single one. The Citrus Ex
change is the.Florida representative 
of the federation.

In Court nt t' liunt) Juilar, Sruilnulr 
('•Mint), sti i ir  « r  I'liirliln.

Mat all- of UiHiriiP Iluho-K. Itcri-iin-il. 
u\ Tin-: j i itiii: o r  maid co l ter. 

Wile m is ,  -Hnofciril I'. iHiUiltiey, Im* 
nimlii-it t.< tills Court for Letters  o f  
A l loilitlsl r;iI hot on Itio i-Htnto o f  l .m ruo 
Halites, ilei-eapeil, late of hiiIiI Count)*

FOR SALE—SEEP POTATOES for 
. fall planting, either Bliss or Rose 

No. 4.— F. F. Dutton & Co. 110-tfc 
FOR SALE— room furnished house, 

close in, 9600 cash, balance easy 
terms.—W. H i Holden, with A. P. 
Connelly & Sons. 113-GtpSTEWART The Florist

Cat Flowers—— — — Floral Designs 

Annual and Ornamental Plants 

114 Myrtle Are.----------- Phone 260-W

7-UOOM HOUSE, double garage, 
splendidly located. 51,000 cash, bnI. 

once terms. Price right.—A. P. Con
nelly & Sons. 116-Gtc Anothi"- one: Why is the QUICK 

SERVICE TRANSFER always busy, 
oven when others are idle? Ans.: 
Simply because of that little word 
SERVICE. Call 49K and be convinc
ed. 1 lO-Mon-Tues-Wed-tfc

WELL LOCATED LOTS, all im- 
provements. Easy terms. Small 

payment down. Incrcnsipg in value. 
— Meisch Realty Co. 11G-I2tc
FOR SALE OR BENT—5 room hmi?e 

10 acres land, 101 bearing orange 
trees. Good place for chicken farm or 
dairy. See A. E. Do’ bins, 325 San
ford Avo, Sanford, Fin.. 110-Gtp

SANFORD M ACHINE  
COM PANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding:
Phone 62---------- Sanford. Florida TO A I.L  PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON MAGNOLIA 

AVENUE FROM TENTH STREET SOUTH TO CENTRAL STREET: 
Notice is hereby given that thu construction of the Asphalt I ’nvement on 

Magnolia Avenue from Tenth Street, South to Central Street bus been'com
pleted nnd the completed work has been finully accepted by the City Com
mission of tho City of Hanford.

Tho following is the final estimate o f the cost of pnving Magnolia Ave
nue from Tenth Street South to Central Street a width of 24 feet:
2523 Cu. Yds. Grading at 40c ...............................  5-1,009.20
5366 Lin. Ft. Curb and Gutter at 76c............................  4,078.16
400 Lin. Ft. Flush Curb Ht 33c .............. .'...................... 132.00

68 IJn. Ft. G run lie Curb resent at 15c  ..................... 10.20
7210 Sq. Yds. rock base laid at 76c...............................  5,479.60
7140 Sq. Yds. 2" Sheet Asphalt Top at 09c ..................  7,6118.60
175 Sq. Yds. Brick rcluid on edge at 05c .........~.........  113.76
476 Sq. Ft. Alley returns, concrete nt 21c .................  114.21
303 Sq. FL Cement Sidewalk nt 19c .........................67.67
22.0. Cu. Yds. Class B. Concrete nt 523.00 ....................  620.70

5 Type A Inlets at 512.50 ......................... .............  212.00
9 Type B Inlets at 532.50 ................ - .................. . 292.60
3 Manholes ut 560-69....... —........- ..........- ......... .......  160.00

3112 Feet drain tile ut 580.00 per M ............................ 248,96
Storm Sewer nt 51-62 ........................  1,810,08

nure, enr lots. 
2461 Tampa St.

FOUND 8 . &. I. It. R. to K.
North to beginning

The nbovo and foregoing final assessments are payable without interest 
up to SEITEM BER 16, 1923, nnd from nnd after said date, said special as- 
sessments will be payable only in ten equal annual installments with inter
est nt H'A per annum on all deferred payments. .

Witness my hand as City Clerk and the 8 eal of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, this Gtlj day of August, A. D. 1923.

(SE AL) . . L. R. PHILIPS,
8-7-10-14-17-21-24-27-3l-8tc City Clerk.

Owner canFOUND—License tug.
have same by calling at the Herald 

office nnd paying for this ad. 110-tfcCards ,of Sanford’s Reput
able Professional Mon, each 
of whoa, .in hla chosen pro
fession the Jlerald recom
mends to tho people.

W A N T E D
W ANTED—At once, rrnss lie chop

pers to rut hundred thousand cy- 
p i£  s tics for Okeechobee extension to 
Miami.— Hamrick &. Hamrick, Okee
chobee. Fla. 114-fltp

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law

Over BealnsU County Bank 
IANFORD FLORI1

STENOGRAPHER WANTED—Tele

Yes, we arc proud of the Tccord we 
Imvc made, and want you to know it; 
but that record is nothing to what we 
expect it to bo In the future. Call 498 
for any hauling you may have. 
Trunks, baggage, pianos, antes or 
household furniture; in fact anything 
In the transfer lino we take care of. 
Also STORAGE. 110-Mon-Tu-Wd-tfc

The Dally Herald, 18c per week. 1804 Lin. Ft. 12"
Extra Work

4 'Monuments at street intersections-at 56,50 .
Laboratory Inspection of Materials ....—..... -

2 per cent

FRED R. W ILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  .

PI ret National Bank Building 
PANFORD .\.y  FLORIDA

FOR RENT
Farmers and GrowersFOIt SALK OK RENT—Garage. See Legal Expenses, advertising, etc., 

Engineering 4 per tent ........ .........L. V. Humphries, Osteen, Fla.

522.b86.21 I take pleasure in annouuchiif my having secured the 

agency far the handling of tho NON-ACID FERTILIZER  

CHEMICAL COMPANY’S Fertilisers for this Bectioh. , *

ELTON?; MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

Miller Bldg.
■AN FORD FLORIDA

furnished apartFOR RENT—2 room 
‘ ment, ideal location, 200 East Third 
'Street ■ ‘ l!7»3tp
FOR RENT— Furnished and unfur-

To bo bprnc by the City 1/8 ....----
To tw bomu by adjacent property. 
Number.of foot frontago, 4631.1 f t  
Aocssmcnt per foot frontage 53.882.REPAIRS

Cook Stovea, Sewing Machine*,
7_‘ . _ - r>___ .11 .nrk F ilin

F. T. WILLIAMS, Engineer. Wa will have uur warehouse ami a complete stock oU  

Fertilizers on hand so that we can give prompt and satis

factory service. * . : ’ . V

Femdale Apts., Bishop Block, 1st 
and Palmetto, rhon* 231-W.

118-10tp

HOUSE FOR RENT—610 Magnolia 
avenue. Apply to H. C. DuBose, or

Miss Allie Trnfford._________116-6tp
F5r  ItbNT— Frtia Sept Ut, email 

etoro. Good location. Write Box 
49, City. 116-lJtp
FOR RENT— Rooms for light bouse- 

keeping, equipped with gas -for 
cooking, electric lights, and running 
water.- Enquire o f Mrs. Smith, 300
_  l  * ______  . *  11 fi.fitn

K. IL Trsfford’s Map of Sanfordographe. Cane, all work guars 
21 year* experience.

W ADE BROS.
311 SANFORD AVENUE

Feet FlnsI 
Frontage. Assessment
.... 60 9109.10

50 160.10
— 50 . 169.10
.... 25 * 84.55
„  25 - • B4.66
__ 50 169.10'
„ .  50 i 169.10
._ 60 169.10 .
... 50 169-10
■r. 60 169.10
... 60 169.10
« .  60 V ) 169.10
... 60 ' 189.10
^  64 216.45

CHELLE MAINES
I LAWYER

We will bo glud to furnish further information regard

ing our good fertilizers to thoso interested. (Automobile Body Build%eu Kxomheed - Gloeeeo Deolgned

Henry. McLaulin, Jr  ̂
Opt D. -

Optldu-Optemctrlet 
h i  Root First Street Sanford, Fie.

Charles Stein, Prop,
Anyone In need of «  carpenter 
or any carpenter out of work

French Avenue,
FOR KENT—Comfortable f 1 j3A^F0RD,

im apartment, 2<


